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Nixon, Mao meeting spu'r s optimism
PEKING (AP)-President Nixon
<..alked with Mao Tse-tung in an unexpected meeting at the chairman's home
Monday only a few hours after beginning his historic visit to China. There
was a hint of disagreement., but later
Nixon suggested the United States and
China can be friendly.
The hour-long discussion by the
President and the Communist chairman was described by the Chinese and
l,\he Americans as "frank and
serious"-indicating in Communist terminology that the talk ended in fundamental disagreement
But at a banquet afterward, a warm
atmosphere prevailed in contrast to the
subdued welcome given Nixon in late
morning, and there the President
proposed that China and the United
States begin a long march toward peace
without compromising their principles
'-of communism and capitalism.
Premier Chou En-Iai suggested a normalizi~ of relations despite the great
gulf of diff rences separating this, the
world's most populous nation, and the

United States, the world's richest.
By coincidence, back home, the
United States was observing the birthday of America' s first president.
George Washington.
" There is no need for us to be
enemies," Nixon told the banquet in his
honor.
And Chou told Nixon : "The gales to
friendly contacts have finally opened. "
Nixon went to the home of Mao, the
78-year-old supreme leader of China's
communism, for the hour-long talk.
The phrase "frank and serious" was
used by White House press secretary
Ronald L. Ziegler as well as the official
New China News Agency. This in- '
dicated both sides had agreed on that
description.
The meeting, which came as a surprise so early in the visit., had not been
on Nixon's schedule and it delayed a
later formal meeti~ with Chou.
Although Nixon had been expected to
. see Mao during his week-long visit. no
time had been set. There was
speculation that the meeting would
come at the end of the VISit

At the banquet, it became clear that
no matter how far apart Nixon and Mao
seemed to be, the United States and
Communist China would try in the
coming days to end more than 20 years
of enmity that began with the C~~
munist takeover of the mainland and
carried through the Korean War and
the present war in Indochina.
The President and Mrs. Nixon sat
with Chou at the banquet and they ate
with chopsticks while a Chinese band
played Chinese tunes and such
American staples as "Turkey in tIM'
Straw," "Home on the Range," and
"America the Beautiful."
The President had been greeted by
Chou at the airport on his arrival in late
morning and they met formally in the
afternoon after Nixon's talk with Mao.
The premier toasted the Nixons in the
Great Hall of the People just off Tien
An Men Square-the Square of
Heavenly Peace. The toast came after
the diners finished off Chinese fare
ranging from bamboo shoots to
steamed chicken in coconuts.

Chou said the visit afforded an 0pportunity to normalize relatioas broken off
a generation ago, after the Nationalists
of Chiang Kai-sbek were routed to the
island of Taiwan.
"This is a positive move in CODformity with the desire of the American
and Chinese people and is an event u&
precedented m the of relations between
the United State and China," the
premier declared.
"The American people are a great
people. The Chinese people are a great
people. The people of our two countries
have always been friendly to each
other. But owing to reasons known to
all, the contacts between the two
peoples were suspended for over 20
years.
"Now through the common efforts of
China and the United States the gates to
friendly contact bave ('maDy opened."
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,464 new voters sworn in

Registmtion ends slwrt of goal
By David L. Mahsman
Daily Egyptian Staff Writer
As the voter registration period e nits final day Monday, ..egistrars
in the SI
Student Center had
registered 1,464 students to vote in the
March 21 Illinois primary election.
Registration continued Monday in Ac·

c.·.. ed

Gus
Bode
Gus says what they say about Chinese
food must be true- he watched the
banquet for two hours. but by 9 o'clock he
was hungry again.

tivities Rooms C and D of the Student
Center, but the number of last day
registrations was not available.
According to Doug Diggle, a worker
with th non-par tisan Voters for
R sponsive Government, registrars
provided by the League of Women
Voters signed up 144 students Saturday,
362 Friday, 304 Thursday, 274 Wednesday, 214 Tuesday and 164 last Monday (Feb. 14 >' The registration center
was not open Saturday.
Diggle said that the 1,500 students
registered during the week-long drive
was less than we hoped for, but not too
bad." He blamed low turnouts the first
two days of the drive for hindering efforts to register at least 2,000 students.
Many of the students who registered
las t week to vote in the upcoming
primary election will have to do so by
absentee ballot Spring break extends

from March 18 to 26. The election is
March 21.
The registration center distributed
applications for absentee ballots last
week.
Student government and the League
of Women Voters are planning to have
several notaries public in the Student
Center in the near future to assist
students with filing for absentee
ballots. Dates and times are not set for
that service.
Marked absentee ballots must be
mailed to Jackson County Clerk
Delmar Ward's office in the Jackson
County Courthouse by March 16 or
delivered in person by March 18. The
entire process of applying for an absentee ballot, recei ving and marking the
ballot and having the ballot notarized
may be done in one step by going to
Ward's office no later than March 18.

R~fleclion.s
Stu wrestling coach Unn Long is reflected
in the fir!.t place trophy the Salukis won at
this weekend's Midwestern Conference
Wrestling Championships in the SIU Arena.
The Salukis won the title for the second
straight year. amassing three firsts, three
seconds and one third place. See page 13
for more photos. (Photo by Nelson Brooks)

t\CLU to challenge Allen decision in court
The controversy over the SlU Board
of Trustees' denia~ of tenure for
Douglas M. Allen, assIStant professor of
philosophy, wi.n be taken to federal
court for a deciSion, an attorney for the
American Civil Liberties Union said
Monday.
Robert Hillebrand, East St. Louis.
said he and two Bellevilleattorneys are
oreparing a complaint against the SIU
~rd and will file a suit on Allen's
behalf next week in U.S. district court
at East SI. Louis.
The ACLU 's intentions to take issue
to court followed the trustees' denial for
a second time of tenure for Allen at the
board's February meeting Friday at
Edwardsville.
Hillebrand said the ACLU position is
that the board has violated Allen's right
free speech by denying tenure for
reasons irrelevant to consideration of
Allen's academic qualifications-his activities as a critic of U.S. policy in Indochina and of the University's Center
for Vietnamese StudiC!>.
The trustees had denied tenure for
Allen by a 3-2 vote in December and
reaffirmed its decision by a 4-1 vote
Friday. Allen's appointment expires in
june.

~f

About 80 persons, mostly students, attended the Edwardsville meeting to
show support for Allen. The students
stood quieUy at the back of the meeting
room holding up banners and placards
with statements supporting Allen.
W. Victor Rouse, trustee from Evanston, was the lone board member to
vote ag~inst the resolution reaffirmi~g
the dental of tenure. Trustees Martin
Van Brown of Carbondale, Ivan A.
Elliott of Carmi, Harold Fischer of
Granite City and William W. Allen of
Bloomington voted in favor of the
resolution. Allen was absent from the
December board meeting.
Trustee Earl Walker of Harrisburg
was absent from Friday' s meeting. He
had voted against the motion to deny
Allen tenure at the December meeting.
Trustee Harris Rowe of Jacksonville
was absent from both meetings.
The board listed five reasons for its
decision-inadequate attention to
scholarly duties as shown by Allen's
delay of more than four years to complete his Ph.D ; a mixed reaction in
eva luation of of his classroom ability ;
introduction into his classroom of controversial matter not relevant to his
subject and beliUling or suppressing of
opinions at variance with his own in

disregard of the principles of academic
freedom; the filing of a lawsuit against
the dean of Liberal Arts and Sciences
and four faculty members which
resulted in publicity damaging to the
University administration and failure
to dismiss the suit or prove its
. allegations ; and insufficient evidence of
~~llence in t.e aching, research or ser·
Vice.
The board resolution noted that these
adverse recommendations on tenure
had been received in August last year
from the deans of Liberal Arts and,
Sciences, the graduate school and
general studies and the interim
president, Robert G. Layer.
Layer later reversed his position and
asked the board to grant tenure in
December, saying he had received new
evidence of "impressive" scholarly accomplishments by Allen.
However, the board resolution stated
that the reasons for the earlier decision
had not been refuted.
" The tenure relationship is consensual in nature and should not be granted unless it is clear that the interests of
both the faculty member and the
University coincide," the board
statement said "It appears that substantial divisions of opinion exist as to

whether the tenured relationship should
be created in this case."
Petitions signed by 5,000 students,
faculty and clergy calling for Allen's
reinstatement and granting of tenure
were presented to the board by Raphael
Middeke, philosophy doctoral candidate
and member of the Committee to
Deft:nd the Right to ~peak.
Mlddeke read a brief statement to the
board on behalf of the committee, summarizing the support shown for Allen on
the Carbondale campus. He pointed out
Layer's recommendation that Allen's
tenure be granted and that the faculty
of the Department of Philosophy had
voted to grant Allen tenure. The board
resolution stated three tenured
philosophy faculty had opposed tenure
for ADen.
Middeke said that no groups or persons had come out firmly against Allen
on this issue.
"We don't believe the board can
misconstrue silence as support for their
action," Middeke said.
Middeke charged the board was
denying its responsibility to the beliefs
of the University community and
questioned how the board could demand
control of the community while it
denied its responsibility to it.

Board to appeal
Circuit Court ruling
on parking fine suit
The SI Board of Trustees passed
a resolution Friday to appeal the
decision of the Jackson County Cif'
cuit Court which ruled that the
niversi ty had no authority to
withhold parking fines from e m·
ployes' paychecks.
T/J(' sui t against the Board was
filed las t February by 14 SI
faculty members and civil servi(:e
employes in response to the nivef'
sity's deduction of unpaid parking
fines from paychecks.
T. Richrud Mager. sru legal cOWlSeL
saD Monday that the University would
pursue its appeal as soon as the )xIge
flies an ome rforappeaL The nivcrsiry

has 30 da~ to act after the omer is
filed , he saD.
Mager said the appeal would be
filed in appellate court in ML V'f'
non.
Refunds of fees deducted from the
paychecks will not be made until a
final judgment from lhe court is
made, Mage r said.
Judge William U!y.'is heard two
days of testimony in the case la~t
month and issued a ruling Thursday
that August LeMar ·hal. nivers lly
parking s upervi sor, had nOI been
given c lear authority by the Board
of Truslees to a ssess fines.
The judge found that the policy on

Crinlinologist~

ROTC
lecture head activities
SoutJlern Chapter Illmois Academy
of Criminology and enter for tJle
Study of rime, De linquency and
Corrections : Convocation, Arthur
V. 1·luffman , Criminologi s t for llw
Stalt' Dept. of orrl'ctions. 7 :30
p.m .. Morris Librar Audilorium.

r

'\

l.Activities )
AFROTC Lecturt' Series : "T h~
Future Hole of tJle Militarv Of·
ficer In Formulating' a nd
EXe<:uting Our Foreign Polic~' , "
Earl Banson. Deparlmenl of
Government. 10 iI .m .. Morris
Librar\,
Aud itorium.
VTI Studc,nt Center Programmlllg
Board : Mo\'ie, "Luv." 7 :30 p. m.,
VTI Sludenl Centt·r. admiSSion
fr(,'C.
Intramural Recreallon : 8·11 p. m ..
Pulliam Pool. 3· 12 p.m. PulllaOi
Weigh I Hoom and Gym.
B illel Foundation . Judaism . i :30
p. m .. 803 S. Waslunglon.

Ell r; rOil 111 ell I ,

tudl'nl Mobilization 'ommllll'e
Meeting. 7·9 p.m .. Sludl,nt C.. mer
Hoom B.
Alpha C;amma Hho . l'uffl'l' hour.
9 :30· 10 :30 a . m .. Agricultul'O'
S.. mlnar Hoom.
E 'A r · MI'('ting, 7' :10·9 :30 p.m ..
I.awson 121.
Phi Gamma Nu : Meeung. 7:30· 10
p.m .. Genera l ' lil ~srool1l F:H.'ulty
Lounge.
Stud enL~ for ,J" """
M,'(·ung . 8· \0
p. m .. Sludenl C.'nll'r Hoom A.
Ch·ss C luh : 1\1I't:' ling. 7 jJ. lll ..
Sludenl Cenll'r Boom . & D.
Colleg{' lI epubltcilns : l\h'ellng. fj
p.m .. S ludent C('ntl'r lloom B
.Judo Club : M('('ti ng. 7' 30-8 :45 11.1 11 ..
Eas l Concoursl'. Arena .
Wes ley
ommunlly ll ou.~l' : Hilp
Session, 7:30 p.m .. 816 S. IllinOIS.
TI'chnol ogy Club : Spt:'ilker. Ed
hri s li,' . IIepres ,' ntatl\'e of
Chi cago· N orlhwl's ll' rn
II . H ..
" IIolt' of Technol ogy III thl'
RailrOild I ndustr\' ." 4 . 15-6 :30
p.rn .. Sludenl C('nll:r Hoom l' & D.
Inlernaliona l SludenL~ ' I\Il...·lIng All
IIlWr{'StL'(f inlerflilllon;11 s tutll'llb
Invil .. d to discuss numer ous
lopi cs. 5 p.m .. Sludenl CO\'l'rn'
ment Offices. Stud.'nl ( "nll'r.

1.0

; IIformally

mel"
'Oil ighl

The Carbondale Ci ty Council will
meet in informal session 7 p.m.
Tuesday at Ci ty Hall.
The council will hear reports from
the police a nd fire deparlments and
the animal control division.
Also 10 be discussed is iln Of'
dinance regulatillg billiard parlors.
Implementatio of the new city pay
plan. possible m rger of the plan·
ning and code enforcemenl divi. ions
and il itlzens Ad\ is ory Commill(!e
report on ann 'xali on.
No formal action I. ex!X->cled al
Ih' ml'('lIng, which b open to lhe
public.

9- Kalt'idoscoJ>C.
IO- The Mo\,)(' Tonigh t. " I n a
Lonely Place." I~umph rey BogarL
Gloria G rahame and Frank Lovejoy
s tar in tJlI~ SIO/,\' of a 11 01",,\'00<1
wriler who is lind I' suspicion of
murder a nd his s lrange romance
with his female alibi.

OPEN 7:00 STARTS 7:30

OPEN FULL

LAST TIME TONIGHT

TIME

Just a person who
prOlects children and
other liVing Ihlngs

Earl Haru.on. SI
profe sor of
go\'ernnlO'nl and director of
graduilll' s ludies. will conelude llle
AFHOTC Sl'mlllilr seri es al 10 a .m.
'ful'Mlay willI a leClure on "The
Future ' of Ihe :\l ili tar\, Officer in
Formulilling and Ex·" cutin.J.: our
~' oreign Policy." Thl' 1('Clure will be
In Morris Librar\, Audllorium .
Bans on's mililary background in·
cludl's llIembership in the Int er·
llI\'t'rsill' Seminar on Armed ForC('S In SociClv and ser vice as
lieul enant cominand('r III the nal'v
during World Wilr II. according 10
Cadl'l Maj . Bob Pekny .
I l<ln~on . an SI s taff member for
10 \'l'ar . ha ' had IWO overseas
ass{gnml·nlS. HI' ll'ilS iI visiti ng
pruft:'ssor al the International
Chrlsllan U niverist\' in Tokyo a nd
was a Ford Foundalion consultant
to gOI' .. rnml'nls of the Middle East,
Pekn~' said.

DII; I.V Eg.vp' ;lIn
P\..tbtISheQ In the SchOOl 01 JOUrnalism
luesdav rnrougn SatvrClav rnroughOut Inl'
year eacept dunn g University

~ChOOI

vacation penoas. examinafiO"l weeks and
k.<gal hOhda ys tJr Southefn Illinots UnlVPr

•

NIGHTS

Ht, L ( ~ ~ •• : ,":.: /~:~ •

III
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PLAY MISTY
FOR ME

701 S. Illinois
NOW SHOWING
2: 00,3:40
5 :25,7 : J5
(':\0

NeNsweek

\ irl!,'i l
Tiltl.~

i"

''THE NIFTIEST
CHASE SEQUENCE
SINCE SILENT
FILMS!"
- Paul D. Zimmerman
"COMES ON LIKE
A FIRE ENGINE ..•
I SHOOK WITH
LAUGHTER!"
N~w

York T,m~s

COlli

"WACKY SATIRE!

~~~CKINGO
HILARIOUS!"

IN "CHI SUM"

CHISUM

It' 5

3 no 500
7 t o 9 15

plus

IN

GIVE UP?

SAT. & SUN.

GP .n-

CLINT EASTWOOD

--Half price pizza when you come
in between 11 :30 - 6 p.m.
--A complete luncheon- smdwich,
sal ad, . beverage $ 1. 1 5
(a SOc saving).
--Free delivery after 5 p.m..
(minimum $2 order)
- -Hours until S a.m.
Fri. and Sat..

~~~~~~~S

STARTS WED,

AND

Kucharski was an unsuccessful
candidate for state treasurer in
1970. He has been a Chicago city
councilman, clerk of the superior
court, Cook County recorder and
Cook County treasurer. He was
graduated from the John Marshall
School of Law.

WHO HAS?

f,eer H(Mara R Long let"""""" SJ6.JJlt.
Sl uoenl ~ staff Glenn Amato. Fred
Brown. J im Braun. Kt.·lft'l Bvscn. Barry
CI'""lanc, Ea Chambhss. RoIanc:t Hal/idaV .
-Churt Hutchcraft. Mike Klein . Rldlard
Lort.'fll . Dave Mahsman. Sue Mtllen. Pal
Nus,"", . Sue Roll . Emie Scnwett . lcrn
S.e. nl<amp. Darvl St _ _ . Ken Stewart.
Ranev
Thoma~ .
Monroe
Walk er
Pho t ogr aphers ' Nelson Brooks . John
lop ...."t Jay Nee:fleman

JOHN WAYNE

81 LLY JACK

Rose S. Vie\JJ, Jackson Coun\iti.
Republican Chairwoman. Th~
public is invilPrl.

Ed,tonal aJ"d buS I~) oHlc:es lOCAted Can·
mu"ICd"~ BUlkJlng . Norm W ing Fisca l Of

B"'YJACK

SEVEN

Assistant Secretary <I State Ed·
mund J. KUCharski, Republican
candidate for secretary of state, will
be in Carbondale Wednesday mor·
ning to address area Republicans
and others interested in his cam·
paign.
Kucharski , who is also Cook
Cou nty Republican chairman. will
spealt at a breakfast at 8 :30 Wed·
nesday at the Carbondale Hol iday
Inn . 62A E . Main SL. according to

talks at seminar

mPf'\'

America n lI ospiwl In \ Incilgo.
7:30- TIlt' Adv0C4I1 " ~
8 :30- Black ,Journal. " Who Killt:'d
Malcolm " " The a II III \,ersan' of till'
death of Malcolm X i'· ~O lll '
nll'morated WitJl a program pr<~lIIJg
Ih' causes of lhe murder 01 thiS
black leader.

Kucharski breakfast speech
scheduled for Wednesday

Government prof

PUbliShed oere do not necessarily reflect me
upln,O"I of 1tle aam,nls'ralla'\ or any oepart·
of me Un. versify

Oil ()f(.JI""g I(.J/ef;s;oll

WED. FEB. 23

Co""t;;1

Sity. ca ~l e . Ilitnots 61901. Second class
postage paUl at cartxn:Jale. IllInC:hS 67901
Pohc~ of the Dally Egyptian are the
responslbliry of the echlors Statements

Ma/t"o/ "' X

3 p. m .- BookBt:'al : 3 :30- The
French h(of : 4- Sesa ml' Streel: 5Th e Evenin g 1I('p ort : 5 :30 M iS leRogers ' Neighborhood : 6The Electric Cumpa ny.
6 :30- "1'\0 Turning Back" deal
With a current and Vital s ubjecL our
en\,1 ron men!. and presents a cross·
S<'CtiUIl of IJll' U.S. Atomi(' EnC'l'gy
'omlllission's bruad and long ·
s tandlllg program of l'nvironmental
n'sean:h. Lorne Green narrales.
7- CollSultation. " ·olitis." ,-\ pain'
ful infection of the colon is discussed
by Dr. Philip Thorek. clinlcill
profe ' or of surge ry al llle niver·
sity and mroical dirt'Ctor at "')e

enforcement of parking regulations
was so vague that the University
could not enforce them by deducting
unpaid fines from paychedts.
The Univen;ity announced that no
changes wiu be made in the parking
regulations pending outcome of lhe
appeal.

-WN[W Ty

THE FRENCH
CONNECTION

"IRREPRESSIBLE
IMPUDENCE."

•

-PLAYBOY

NO ONE UNDER 17!!

ONCE Or4LY
AT 7 :00

.---wILt

=

Dual jurisdiction to ' be topic of Code meeting
By Richard ~III
Daily EgypliUl Staff Writer
~.

A proposed revision to solve the
problem of dual jurisdiction will be

one of the topics of the Community
Conduct Code Committee meeting
at 2 p.m. Wednesday.
Under the proposed revision. the
code would apply to conduct 0ccurring on property owned or used
by the Univeristy. The code would
also apply to members of ' the
University community when their
:onduct is clearly shown to have
constituted a serious and direct in-

terference with the fundar.lenLal
educational aims of the University.
Violations of local, state or federal
law would be primarily handled by
the state, local or federal
auth.orities. This would include the
Security Police. Disciplinary action
by the University in cases involving
violations of law would be underLaken only if all the parties agree
that University action is preferable
or when the nature of the violation is
shown to constitu.e a serious and
direct threat to the University's fundamental educational aims.
If a member of the community is

SIU girl found unconscious
By Barry Clevelaad
Daily EgyptiaD S&aff Wriler
An SlU coed was found uncon·
scious alongside old Illinois 13 east
of Carbondale at about 8 :55 p.m.
Sunday, SIU security police said
-.:Monday.
Susan P . Sternberg, 19. Carbondale, was found lying near the
pavement south of the J .C. Penney
department store by two passing
motorists. who notified police.
She was Laken to the SIU Health
Sen'ice with injuries diagnosed as a
. skull fracture and multiple bruises.
She was listed in fair condition.
Miss Sternberg was transferred to
1I1inois Masonic Hospital in Chicago
:Monday afternoon.
. Police said she may have jumped
or been pushed from a moving
vehicle. She was unable to divulge
details of her injury.
Friends told police Miss Stern-

Soviet Luna 20
lands on moon

berg left her home at about 8 :45
p.m. Sunday for her boyfriend's
apartment in east Carbondale.
Miss Sternberg is a sophomore
from Arlington Heights.

""t/"""
1

Open 24 hours a Day

vote of their elected representatives, would be allowed to
establish additional regulations.
This regulation must not contradict
the COD1munity code. The revised
proposal was written by William
Hardenbe.rgh, professor in government, and Ron Roeser , undergraduate studentIn addition to the dual jurisdiction
proposal, further discussion and action is expected on a series of amendments to the code. The amendments are the result of the hearings
that were held in mid-November.
Stephen Wasby, committee chairman. has prepared a tJu-ee.page list
of amendments. The list includes

motions to ftrike the provisions
with the possesaioo of
manjuana, possession of alcobol in
residence halls and exhibitionism.
New portions of the code would include a specificatioo of precedures
for holding demonstrations, a bill
of rights .... the procedures ror
authorities to obtain permission to
search rooms. Due process protec~::: ~th heari~s will
dea~ng

Try a ca.tified Ad. . .
Southern Illinois own
super cure for poqrty,

BONAPARTE'S
IS PROUD TO ANNOUNCE

THE HAPPY HOUR

days a week

Now, Blealdast: Sausage
Eggs. Pancakes. Bacon
CAMPUS SHOPP' NG CENTER

ANY DRINK YOU DESIRE

549-2835

2 for 1

Hospll ahzallon
Insurance

\1atr m Jl\

BOCHUM, Germany (AP ) - The
.. 'es't German space observatory
said tonight the Soviet moon pr obe
Luna 20 made a 50ft landing on the
lunar surface and has completed its
first picture transmissions.
Luna 20 was launched last Monday and dipped into a circular orbit
of the moon Friday.

found guilty of a violation of law, he
would not have to face additional
penalties from the University,
provided he does not present a
serious or direct threat- If both the
University and another authority
Lake action against a party and the
charged party is found innocent by
the other authority, all pending
University charges based on the
same offense would be dropped.
If a person maintains more than
one status within the community,
the determination of his status concerning any violation would be
based on the context of surrounding
facts. Members of any constituency,
by majority vote or by majority

Iknd lts

Bruce Cox
Mutual of Omaha
P.O. Box !26
Marion , Ill. 62959

8:00-9:00

MUlUiJl~
~milhiJW
' neCo-r¥>any 'I>II'p;IyS

LiSe Inswance Af l.llme Unlled of Gmaho
Mutual 01

Omaha

Every week-night

Insu, ance ~

Home Office Om;ma. NeOraska

Tau Kappa Epsilon
Open House

lit takes all Kinds' --and we've got 'em
Tues, Wed., Thurs., --Feb. 22-24

Wed. is casino nite

!

Letters to the ed ;tor

Defense committee needs help·
To the Daily Egyptian :
In less than two weeks of existence, the Committee
to Defend the Right to Speak (CDRS ) has already accomplis hed many things. These accomplishments include research on the issues involved in the denial of
tenure to Prof. Douglas Allen ; collecting more than
4,000 petitions; sending out two press releases;
di tributing background information on campus ;
a rranging an appointment with President Derge;
arranging for buses to the board meeting in Edwardsville; compiling and mailing 50 information packets
to renowned scholars, politicians, and news media
throughout the country.
It is clear to the Com mittee to Defend the Rig ht to
Speak that th is issue is rapidly e.scalating, not on ly
locally but nat iona lly as well. Arucles arc a ppeanng

Thanks for.

in the Har va rd ('rimson a nd man y other
publications. Each day we receive several letters
and phone calls from people throughout the country.
A freq uent.!y expressed opinion is that ~his is the
clea res t exa mple of the denial of acade mIC freedom
and freedom of speech to be found on any ca mpus 10
ilie nited States.
The major problem now facing ilie Com mittee to
Defend the Rig ht to Speak, in its effort to compile
and dis tribute information both loca ll y and
nationally, is a lack of fund s. We have the workers,
but not the fund s. In a few weeks we are plannmg
two benefi ts, but lack of fund s is an urgent problem
at the prescnt time.
Several people have asked us how they can make a
contribution. We are certaIn that many othe rs in ilie

(I

University community are equal~y <:oncer~ed with
the basic proceduarl and substanttve ISSUes mvol\:ed
in this denial. Is it right that a man hould be dt:nted
te nure, when, according to the statutes of ~he. Untvers ity, he is not even e legible for tenure? Is II right that
a man s hould be denied tenure without even consulting his department for its opinion? II!? .it rig~t
that a man should be fired for exercIs ing hiS
academic freedom and his constitutionally protected ,
freedoms and rights?
Please make out all checks to " The Committee to
Defend the Right to Speak" and send to Joh.n
Wagner, Student Government, SIU . Your sUI?port IS
urgently needed and will be greatly appreciated.
John Wagner
Committee to Defend the Right to Speak

..

~

o

To the Daily E gyptian :
We, the und ersig ned residents of Thompson Point.
applaud the fine job done by the Student Senate Elections Commission on ha ndling the r(.'Cent senate eil.-ctions.
We really appreciated the way they went out of
their way to kl>('p us infor med on all the electIOn
details. It' s not ('Vl'ry day that we fllld dedl cawd 111dividuals. such as yourse lvl'S. who a re willing to
bend o\'er backw<lrds to hl'lp your fcllow stud l'nts .
What trul' dedica tion to vour l'll'Cted pos itions! You
cast all personal dl's ires ;" slde and let nothing. hinder
your path toward ' a jus t and honorable elecUon. Vole
a pprec lat l' how you SaCrlflcl'<l ~' our In va luable lime
to make vou rsl'lve: avail<lble tu our mea ger
qUl' ·ti ons. ~1 en' wurd s alone ca nnot eX I)ress how
happy II'l' wer<' when you so cordia lly a nd promptl y
answerL'<I our calis a nd rL'qUl's tS. It wa rm - our
hear\.~ dearly to kn ow that \\'t,'ve gut cu mlX' tt'nt
peopll' likt, you to run uur s tud ent gO\·l'rnme nt. YUlI.l:
s loga n seems to bl' " kl'Cp the stucit' nls Info.rm l,(1.
We certa inl v ag rl'('. beca use . <l fl<'r all. that s wh.lt
It 's <III about .
Uncl' aga in. Il'\ us s how our Iwarfe lt a nd SiIlC('I'P
gratitu de to til(' elections com mission of the Stud('n t
enatl' and to tJ1<' dt'Clicated ami lle-P(' tl'rs ad mini tration for their finl' ('fforts. Kl'ep splitting
tJ1 OSl' rail ' a nd reading by the fireli ght . boy s : glory
awaits unselfis h heroes such as vourselves. After all.
it is deeds 'uch as this eh-c ti on ihat makl' U' a ll s top
<lnd say. ·· G('e. r m glad I \'otl'<l for them :"
Gene Sinclair
President . Steagall Hall
,Jerry Bromic!
Thompson P oi nt President
J erry Gelsomino
Thompson Point Sena tor

Acknowledgements
To the Daily Egy ptian :
On behalf of ilie American Cancer Society. Illinois
Division. Inc .. 1972 State Crusade Team. on which I
serve as 6tJI dis trict (Sou ilie rn Illinois District )
Crusade chairman, may I take this opportunity to
publicly ex press . incere appreciation for signifi~nt
contributions by three mem bers of the Umverslly
communit v to I he kick-off of the 1972 Crusade ; the
6th District Crusade kick-off meeting, which also
kicked off the s tate Crusade efforts . wa held Monda y. F eu. 14 .
Pres ident David R. Derge found time in a ver~'
busy 'c1wdu le- in addition to the usual busy pace of
the Pres icient 's Office. he not onlv was ho t to a n ou tof-to\\,n guest of ilie University. but also \\'as invi ted
to three luncheon meetings- and spoke briefly to the
assemb led A me rican Ca nce r So 'ietv Cr usade
leadc'rs of tip Sout hern Illinois area. Manv of these
gtJ(':Lo; l'xpressed g reat sa tisf.lction in hearing him
and Ii teni ng to IllS concern for winning the battJe of
'onqul'rin ' cancer. but were unable beca use of his
busy schedule to ' xpres ' this to him personally. On
thei r behalf and on behalf of a ll of the Crusade team ,
may I say, .. tha nk you, President Derge !"
I n the s tillness of the closing minutes of the
prog ram . two s tudents contributed termendously to
the s uccess of th meeting. Accom panied by Wilfred
Dc/phin on the grand piano. Dav id Thomas sang
" The Lord's Prayer." In the reverence of the
profound sile nce following their magnificant presentation. a benedic tion closing thl! meeti ng was given.
On behalf of a ll those pre ent, ma y I ex press to ou,
Wilfred Delphin a nd David Thomas, appreciation for
a beautiful and superb performance.
Mr. David T homas will portray the role of "'ord 111
this yea r' s Marjorie Lawrence Opera Thea ter
pr('s('ntation of Du loux' s E ng lish adaption of
" Fals taff:' by G ... iseppe Verdi. I am confident lhat
all a u endi ng the opera will enjoy his performance,
and WIll long remember him. a voice des tined to well
repr(' -ent this univers ity a nd Southern Illinois.
Albert L. Caskey
Associatt' Professor. hemistry and Biochemis try
Page 4. Daily Egyplian . February 22. 1972
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Did moans influence writer?
To the Daily Egyptian :
" A Dark Chapter in IllinOIS' History," was the
headline. The " Old Slave House" was the topic. Late
las t summer , the Daily Egyptian carried two articles
concerning the " Old Slave House" and its real
re lation to Illinois' history. The basis for the articles
was my SIU master's thesis, " The Gallatin County
Sa line and Slavery in Illinois" (1971). Although principally concerned with the history of slavery at the
Saline, I could not ignore the legends of Hickory Hill
("Old Slave House").
John Crenshaw, the " Salt King of Illinois," did
amass great wealth and land holdings from his salt
ventures. And the salt of the most important Saline
in the West was harvested by slave labor. But this
was in the early days. By 1823, an eeonomic decline
began at the Saline. By the time the " Old Slave
House" was buill, 1834-1842 ( the completion date is
Jncertain ), the s lave days in the salt fields were
ove r.
Census reeords aild family letters of the period, in-

dicate that no large slave coffle was imprisoned 1n4'
those third noor cells. According to a Crenshaw
descendant, the window bars and whipping posts
were not even in the house during the 1920's.
As to Crenshaw' s trial for slave kidnapping, the
only extant historical evidence is that he was found
not guilty. Such innuendos as his " influence" secured
this verdict, completely unsupported, do a great
disservice to history.
Uncle Bob did live and he did claim that he
fathered 300 children. But to link him to the
" breeding room" is an unwarranted conclusion. The"
family letters reveal that Crenshaw, his children and
grandchildren, lived a normal life, without servants,
at Hickory Hill Breeding and whipping of slaves just
above family living quarters seem inconsistent.
One wonders if a certain student writer heard the
" eerie moans" of "Negro spirituals" himself, or just
listened to the advertisement of an Illinois tourist
site?
John A. Metzger
Graduate, History ~

Digging into Southern Illinois' pa~t
By Barry Clevelaad
Daily Egyptiao Staff Writer

The little valley is quiet now, the land around the
creek grown up in scrub and largely uninhabited by
man.
The land has not been farmed for years. Tools of
many generations lie dormant in the soil. The little
stream which drains the area wanders along its
twisted pathway.
Within a few years the watershed will be inundated
., . with millions of gallons of water. Cedar Lake is
coming to Cedar Creek.
But before Carbondale's new reservoir in the hills
southwest of the city becomes a reality,
officials of the University Museum hope to reclaim
omething of the past from the ancient soil.
The SIU archaeologists are looking for stone tools,
knives, arrowheads, food remnants, anything which
might be a clue to the mystery of native life in the
Cedar Creek area, according to Frank Rackerby,
curator of the North American Archaeology Division
of the museum.
A survey is now bei ng conducted of the area which
will be engulfed upon completion of the reservoir, in
hopes of locating ancient s ites of habitati'on,
Rackerby said.
The urvey is funded by a S4,OOO grant from the
'ational Park Service and will be concluded in May.
It i ant.icipated that about 150 si tes will be
discovered in the 1,75o-acre area now under surveillance, which includes about 30 miles of future
' horeline.
_,
At leas t 38 pr~historic ites ha ve been discovered,
as well as one hi s toric site, which appears to be a
pioneer gra veya rd, Rackerby said.
The pr~historic si tes date fl'om the hunting and
s mall farming periods of 3,000 to 4,000 years ago, as
well as the ceramic potter y culture of about 2 , ~
yea rs ago, he said.
Museums officials hope to undertake extensive excavation in at least three or four of the sites,
Rackerby said.
Though no evidence has been found to indicate that
• the Cedar Creek settlements were particularly large
or heavily populated, the archaeologists hope to find
some indication of the life sty le of the ea rly natives
of Southern lIIinois.
" In a sense, we are pr~historic dieticians,"
Rack erby said. "We're hoping to come up with carbonized evidence of plants and animal bones in order
to determine what the people's diet consisted of."
The excavators will also be looking for ev idence of
houses, such as the decayed remains of poles driven
into the ground to anchor a structure.
Twu specifi c types of sites are being sought.
Rackerby said. Rock shelters, along the ledges of the

Bits of pottery discovered in the Cedar Creek area in the 19:Jls have been used to
make impressions in a putty substance. The impressions aid the SIU Museum staff in
determining what type of material the pottery consists of .
area, are the easies t to locate. Such shelters offer the
archaeologist information which may be used to
chart the chronology of habitation, he said.
Open sites are more productive in terms of food
remains and evidence of cultivation, Rackerby sa id.
Home ites and storage pits y ield bits of pottery,
tools and weapons.
One of the principal difficulties in the location of
sites is the fa ct that the area has not been under
cultivation for some time, Rackerby said. Bits :>f
flint., arrowheads and other ev idence of habitation

are abscured by the heavy ground cover.
Work on the r<.'Servoir may begin within two mono
ths , but Racke rby anticipates at leas t one and
probably two summ ers of excavation in the area.
In the event that a highly promising site is
discovered, it i ' poss ible that a grant from the
National Science Foundation or the National Park
Service will be sought., he said.
The museum is seeking $38 ,000 from the City of
Carbondale to carry out the planned excavation.
Though a sou rce of fund s has not yet been found . the
City Council has indicated s upport for the venture.
Former residenL<; of the area , landowners. farm ers
and otllers with some familiarit y with C(.'(ia r Creek
are now bei ng questioned in hop - of discovering
sites, Rackerby sa id.
One site was excava ted by the Works PI'ogress Administration in the 193(\s, he said. The Cove Hollow
Rock Shelter y ielded ~everal large sections of pottery, now housed in the museum storehouse southwest of the city.
Though the Cedar Creek landscape will soon be
permanently altered, the area's pas t will not be completely obliterated, thanks to the concern of the
University Museum.
SlU archaeologists. left , hope to unear1h bits of pottery
IWld crude toofs at Cedar Creek such as this bone tool
found in the area during the 1930s. Mike McNerney, center, staff archaeologist of the North . American Archaeology Division of the SIU Museum, IS now conducting a survey in the Cedar Creek area. Sue Brieschke,leIt,
IWld Ron Pulcher, research assistants. will assist in the
actual excavation set for this summer.

Photos by Nelson Brooks
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IBHE 'sympathetic review'
saves program temporarily
By Sue Roll
Daily Egyptian Sc.af1' Wriler
The Edwardsville engineering
program received at least a temporary reprieve at the Board of
Trus tees meeting Friday as the
Illinoi Board of Higher Education
OBHEl agreed to provide a "sympathetic review" of the engineering
programs at both SIU campuses.
J ames B. Holderman. director or
the IBHE, and Edward Lindsay.
IBHE m ember . 3 11 e nd ed the
m~-eting in Edwardsville to hear
tcstimony from students and a rea
engi neers concerned about the fate
of the engioc'Cring program.
The IBHE had previously indicated that th e engineering
program at the Edwardsville cam·
pus s hould be discontinut.'<l. mainly
because of the ti g ht funding
si tuation and relX!tition of program s
within the sta te.
Until renegotiations betwt.'en the
DIversity and IBHE are completl'<l
the Edwardsville program will continue to be fund<.'(/ from internal
/IIvers lty resou rce's primarily

from lower priority programs.
The board also announced that the
IBHE had approved the use of
$40,000 in inter na l niversi ty funds
for renovation of the Ihird floor uf
the Broadview Hotel in East St.
Louis which houses the SJU extension there.
About ten ar a engi necrs. civi l
leaders and industria l contractor '
spoke at th(! meeting urging the
IBHE to retalll UK' (!ngineering
program . rour stude nts also
pleaded WIth tht· IBHE nut to
discontinue tm' program. They said
if the program W1IS disL'Ontinut'(/
they cou ld nol conlinut' Ihei r
toducations anvwh<!n' clse becaust'
of finanCIal a'nd employmenl cun·
sidera tlon s.
Ahout 70 s tud(!nls In I hI.'
engioc'('ring prngram allt'nded Ult'
meeting.
State Senator Sam Vadalabt·""
spoke briefly un Ilt'ha lf of Iht,
program. Ufl:li ng Ihat " be retallltod.
Holderman and LlIldsay buUI ex ·
pressed sympa lhy WIth Ull' /liver·
sity's position. hul n-iteratlod th,'
IBHE s tand agaln't duplIcation oJ

f

WHO ARE YOU?
WHERE ARE YOU?
WHERE ARE YOU GOI NG?

programs in view or tight bullget
situation.
In other dction on the Edwardsville campus, a masters dt.>gree in
music was approved, plans for a
comm unications building there
were terminated a nd the graduation
r~ was rLoduct.'Ci.

Maybe we can help you answer these questions_

Vocational Counseling
80S South Washington

MERllNS
Tonite

All
Star

Frt-'d Jlarr;s III"rt" frif/a.v;

Frogs

1('ill (-'Iulorsp Dall Walk("r
Bv Da\'id L. Mah. man
Dail)' Eg.\'Ptian Stafr Wri"'r
L'.S. St'n. 1-'/'1,1 II Ilarn ~ . D·
Okla .. WIll mak,' a br"f ~loJl ;,1 Sit ·
Frida\' 10 addrt.,,~ Ih,' .\1 ud, ·1 111111,,1
Nalllln.< and 10 ,'nd,,,,, ' Dall Walk, 'r
for 11ll' Dt'munat/(· gtllwrnalonal
nomInation.
lI arri. IS St'h..,lult,1 I , s pt'ak al ~
p. m. Friday til Hallroolll~ A, II allil
C of Ihl' Studt'nl t'nlt'r. '-" 't'tordlllg
to Hay Buss. W;llk ..,..-, t'alllpu~ c, ....·
dinator. Buss sa Id Iha t ~1 ud,'1 1J. i\
S"" 'I'(.'..,r\,-(; ..'ll<'ra l flulwr t Cart.'r
has agn:l'tl tu adj'KJrn Ill<' :\1,,<1.,1
1I N, to all"w l'larrls I.. s p.'ak . Th, '

536-2096
536-2037

puhlic IS IIIVlIl'ti.
BliSS sa Id that lIan'" WIll ~ IIt'ak
.. n IllS 11",..1v..' IIll'n I III Ih,' U nlll,1
:'>allUn's ",,,rid-WId .., .. rr')rl lu ht'lp
lI"dt'rprlvll,,/!t'<1 d llldn 'n. II" WIll
Illen "Ix/orse Walker and . If all.'
lUlU' lJt!rrnlLo.;, answer 4ul·slwn....
IIa rl'ls . a f.. rtnt'r ('aml"I,,"' I.. r lIlt'
D"IllIXT"tlc presld,'nlla l nutnllla ·
lIun, Wi ll tnak., Ihr'" stullS III III IIIOIS
Fridav 10 "'11<10"" Walkl'r. Buss
Sltld .. Harr is drupp•.-d out (If lh,'
pn's ldl'nllal ra(',' la'" lasl .\ 't'ar
bl'C.IUSl' h,' ('uuld 1I0t Itnl' up
ad''quale ,·.unpll/g n ru nd 1Il/!.
lI arn:-. Will nolllrll lu \\' a:-. llIlIglul1
atlt'l' 111:-. lIalf· ltuur aplM: aram't' <_j!
Sit ·

'TIS
WtlOL£SOME!

GUYS & GALS

NAME IT !
LUSCIOUS MEATB,\LL SANDWICH
WITH MELTED CHEESE AND TARTAR
SAUCE ON TOASTED t-.0T DOG BUN !

LOW RISE JEANS
for

"SPRING"
_.

'<!-.

...-

t o.:': • • - •• '

-•

TRY IT.
OR

ELSE!
WAIST SIZE 27" - at)"'

Olnrlt!l
606 S . ILLINOIS AVE.
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Listen to Papa Caesar on WI D8 Campus Radio.
CONTEST E NOS MIDNIGHT SATURDAY FEB. 2&

annual drive
with dinner
The local YMCA began its annual
membership drive Monday with a
dinner at the Southern lIIinois airport restaurant.
Featured speaker at the dinner
was J . Clinton Hawkins. industrialist and past president d the
National Council of the YMCA.
Hawk ins' speech was entitled.
"What Makes the YMCA Strong."
According to Frank Gumm. director d the local YMCA, the greatest
problem the YMCA faces in Carbondale is making its presence known
to local residents and students.
"Most students have no idea of our
existence," Gumm said.
SlU President David R. Derge
was expected to attend the dinner.

2 J)()GS & A LARGE COKE

''I HEAR

Campus

~

brief.~

Adva nce reglstrauons from teen-age musicia ns are already
coming to SIU for the 1972 summer music camp, "Music and
Youth at Southern," scheduk>d for July 9-22, according to
Melvin Siener, camp coordinator. Guest direc tors include J ohn
Wirtz of River Fores t High School , Oak Park, orchestra ; W.H.
Beckmeyer . music supen,isor at Mt. Vernon. chorus director
and AI Posten from Jonesboro. Ark .. High School . band director.
The music camp is open to talented high school tudents, including those who will graduate from the eighth grade this
yf'ar. Siener said. Fee for the summer camp is S115 . including
room and board ( with the' exception of Sunday evening mea ls)
in niver sity housing. ommuter s will pay only S20.

Till' Married Students Activities ouncil will sponsor a winter
dance' for married students from 8 p.m. to 1 a. m. Friday, Ma r ch
3. ~t Fred' s Little E gypt Dance ~arn, Carterville.
Mu ic will be provided by the Coa l Kit chen band. Tickets.
S1.50 a couple. may be purchased at the Man'ied and Graduate
Student Office in Washington Square A Building. the Student
Center or at the door. Refreshm ents wili bt· provirlPd

Smorgasbord 5-9
Thurs. & Fri.

~ttle

fij

All girls
start out beautiful.
BUT .. . Are you the gi rl you used to be? Unf.lrlunately,
as you grow up, it becomes more difficult to 'keep that
girlish figure . LET .. . Elaine Powers help you . We 're
dedicated and committed to one goal. To help you
as a woman attain and maintain your perfect figure
in the most enjoyable way possible, at a cost you
can easily afford.

Call today for YOllr fret tria/pisi' alld fig llrenlmiysis.

Jl(f

IF YOU ARE A ORESS SIZE -

14 16 18 20 22 -

You
You
You
You
You

Can
Cln
Can
Can
Cln

Be A Size
Be A Size
Be A Size
Be A Size
Be A Size

10
12
14
14
16

in
in
in
in
in

31
36
36
50
51

Days
Days
DIYS
Days
Days

a£.SUl.lS . . • " for an, 'Nson .JOU fall 10 re '

~:lH~'~~~E. Elaine POW.B will , Ive ,OU 6

Spring 'Break Munich
March l8-March 26

~hicago

ELAINE POWERS
f • • ",.,: No d isrobing
• No strenuous
exercises •
No long-Ierm
cont r acts •
No int erest

.

or annu al
percenlage
rate .

....... 4.... =~~~
Baile Powers Ague Salons
549-0744
1202 W. Main

to Munich

round trip via Atlantis

$189.95

I·

(air fare only)

SIU students employes
and immediate families only

Ph. 549-5965 (5-7 p.m.)
· '~~.L

Plenty of Space Available

________________________________~ L-____________________________________~__________~

2 Days,

Today and tommorrow

10 a.m. -- 9 p.m.

OPEN
M-F 10-9

discountnN

SAT. 10-6
SUN. 2-7

First Annual IICalendar Gar
All $5.98 list L.P.'s Now

$ 3 69
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Smile at
Someone you
Hate
~ULl

,-

M OON ?O

ARETHA fRANKLIN
YOUNG, GIFTED AND BLACK

Columbia Presents liThe Music People"
3-record set

$3 69

BLUE OYSTER CULT
.ndudu>g
lromman.cKon M( /6eIOl' elheK.,,;.. 1MkCJt)
r mOnT helomb. 6utlA.tn ' INo Sf~

She', A, Sea",h''''' Al A f OOl
Tt-e Wotltohop Of The TeleKopn

'?27! T~li 28

Bill Carlone's
Birthday

around your
neck
The Mabawlsbnu ordlestra '
WIth John McLaugbUn
'die Inner MounUog t1ame

-·r':""'i..i::,~-'dRotz

Gonna 'alee ,

a miracle
Laura nyro
ondlobotJle
~
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N.>-Mt lo Run
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Imes"
Tradltion.'
Washington',
Birth day

~ay of

549-7232

Storewide
FREE RECORD FOR EVERYONEI

$ 2 9-9

More

Washington's
Birthday

al Sale

All $ 6,. 98 8 trks & cassaHes
$4 65

All $4.98 list L.P.'s
.ultar .......
eric cleplon
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Bizzare Gene Sez:
"This is a Good Album,"
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VICTOR

John Denver
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Bluesy
White's
Birthday_
FIRST QUARTER 2'

I

Budget Classics Sale
All Victrola (RCA) Now
ter

29

LAST QUARTER 7

.yee (
tiS

Kiss
~ Leap
someone you
year
.
love
Day

$1 99

:~:c

Hundreds in stock including complete Toscanini
selections, Shostakovich, Bach, Shubert, Debussy,

Tchaikovsky, Horowitz, & many operatic selections

VTI building plans cancelled by board
By Sue Ron
Daily Egyptian Staff Wriw

eluding physical therapy and dental
tech and hygiene programs.
Trustee Martin Van Brown
questioned what would happen to
the dorm recently constructed on
the Carterville VTJ campus once
VTI operations are moved to Carbondale. He also ques tion ed
whether the present physical plant
could handle the demands of these
buildings once they are constructed
at Carbondale.
John Baker. assistant to the
president for planning and developmenL said the plant would e ve ntually have to be enlarged before all
the projects are completed to avoid
a power fai lure.
I n other action concerning the
Carbondale campus, tlle board approved the initia l phase of a Highway Safety Tra ining Center.
The center cou ld be used for
academic co urses,
training
programs. specia lized courses s uch
as preparation of school bu s
drivers. s tat e polit-e personnel, ha n·
dicapped drive rs and driver license
personnel.

Plans for cons truction cL two
bu i ld i ngs at th e VocationalTechnical I nstitute were cancelled
by Ule Board of Trus tees Friday
because an impending move of VTI
to the Carbondal e ca mpus will
make them unnecessary.
Th two buildings were a health
complex
costing
edu ca tion
$1 ,748,000 and a $795.000 pnwer
pla nt. Although funds for the two
projects had not been released, both
ha d bee n approved, by th e
legis lature, as Ill inois Buildi ng
Authority projects.
The board also reaffi rmed needs
for three -other deferred projects. a
$2.500,000 VTI classroom a nd office
building. a $7.4 15.200 Center for UlC
Advanced Study of Physical Sc iences and a $5.095.000 General Offi ce
Building.
Funds for the classroom bui Iding
have been re least>d by GO\·. Richard
Ogi lvie
but
Ih e projec t
r equires fur th e r
leg is lative
auUlOritv to move construction to
Carbonda le.
The Gene ral Office BUIlding will
house such s tudent services as tl1l'
Offi ce uf Admiss ions a nd Records,
bursar. s tude nt work . financial
a ss ls tanc('. hou si ng. Gent'ral
Studi es adnsemen t, President' s
Scholars . place mt'nl. dt'an of
s Uldents and services to ha ndicap·
ped st ud en ts . Th ese sen' lces
present ly a re offert.od at various
buildings thrflUg hout the ca mpus.
The bo.lrd·s recommendatiuns
will now be forwarded 10 the lIIi no"
Board of lIight'r Educalion.
The VTI <Jfflc(' building will "bo
housl' Ult' ali itod Itt'a ltlt program Ill'

questioned diversron of what had
been set as recreational area for
this purpose. He said the Univeristy
should haVE' outside consultation
before going ahead with such a
project. His was the only "ote
against <",,"tinuing with the project
at this time.

The board also approved an
S81,8OO contract award to the Cunningham Electric Co. of Anna for instaJlation of electrical utilities lines
to the Humanities,Social Sciences
Bui lding now under constructior
and to the site of the proposec:
General Offices

AFROTC
presents films on

"The Now Air Force"
leam about the
USAF Flying

r------------------,

I
I

I

FREEl! 100 Ouality Stamps
with fill-up of 10 gallons
or more & this coupon

I
I

1. t.~~!.Y::JBp ~~~S~I~~V~.

I

Program

LAWSON HALL
Room 131

The cost of Phase I of 1Ile center
has 1K.'Cn set a t SIIO.000 I t would be
COns tructl'<i on a tWlra nd·a·half acre
s ile south of tlle campus beach
house. Tlt is phase of cons lructiron
would pwvide a n asphalt surface
faci lilY m"apuri ng 250 by 400 feet. a
40 b~' 60 foot s toragl' huilding Ol nd a
nllniCas l com muni ca tion sys te m.
Tlus phas(' of Il1t' project is 10 be
finls llt'd Itefort' Jul v of 1I1is vcar.
Pha,,' II \"ould eXlend the su~face
fOlcl lil.v to 250 by 1.000 fccl. Phase
III would prOVide a s mall facililv
l'ontaining si mulator lahora loriC:s
and Ins tmctional s pal't'.
Tr us l .. l' Marlin Van Rruwn

Indi a n psych o lo g ist to g ive
info.enlal ed ucali o n senli na r
By

niver. ity I\,'e",. Senice

A puli tl(:OlI psyc hologl s l and
lodUCiJlIOna l innova tor fr om I ndi;!
will g l\'c a n inform;!1 semin"r un
"T he G lobal H. ' voluti on III
Educ;II1O'n." 2 :30 p.m. Tuesday ;1\
~~:'lli7~~~~11<1I Cen ler Loong.,.
Th~ Indian n s il or. Surindal' SUfi.
IS a member of Ihe facull v of
F'1'iends World College atlllC Irld ian

C(~ n g r ess

will

pass bu sin g bill
WASH ING TON l AP ) - Congress
will pass some type of school busing
legisla tion this yt'ar but will avoid a
s howdown on the issue because it is
an e lec tion yea r . says S('na te
Hepublican Leader Hugh Scott.
Scott also prlodict.S Congres, Will
not approve a consu lutional amcnd·
m en t to ban bU Sing as a
means of bl'inging about racia l
balance in schools.

('enlt'r III Billigalort·. a n IIlSUlution
""lid 10 bt' "I thl' t'X lrt'mt' forefront
of loducationa l 1I11l0Va II on.
Sun . who IS l'Xpt'<.t<,t lu Il1t't't in·
rortna lly wi th U,.. ('ollege of Human
Hesource DC\'C' lupml'nl pla nning
group. wi ll also b.. on a pane l
d iSCUSS io n on

tht·

CUlT(:· nt l'\"(' lllS in

India . at 7 p.m. 1Ill'safll l'l'Vl'ni ng In
Room 131 . Lawson It all. Tltl' pant'l
wi ll be chain.od bv J uhn B. H"wlt,\, .
professor of luglier <..-Iucation. .
Suri ea rned his doclur"le dt'grl'C
a l Nurthwestern L niversi lv . undcr
tht, guidance of Pau l SChil pp. nuwa
professor of philosophy a l SI . The
Indian politic;11 psycholo'is l has
written extensive ly on such topics
as radical world educalion. nonvio le nt inl .. r na tional conflict
resolution, 1('O:hnology and the Ulird
world.
Inquir ies 011 Suri's sclwdul e
during his o nt~day visit to ca mpus
may be directed 10 Thurma n Brooks
cL the Uni versity Sen 'ices to Car·
bondale, phone 453-3321: or Donald
Benson of the Business Ht'Search
Bureau. phone 453-2208.

Bikini or Regular
Swim Trunks $5.95

Every Tues. &. Wed. Night

ITALIAN NIGHT

25

Flairs for cut - offs

$5.95 - $8.95 - Special$3.95
Soft Floral Colors in

Spring Short Sleeve Sport
Shirts $5.95

ALL YOU
CAN EAT
~ ChIcken CacclarOla

~

Mantcow & SpagheW

~

Logan Scallopint

@
@

Mosraccio" & Ravlo"
/mpotted ChiantI &

Sa/ad

on every rable

9 South 11 th - Murphysboro
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IGA Tablerite

Pork Steaks

78elb.
(Fan;ly Pack 51bs. .. Mci.e)

Armour Star

Skinless
Wieners
12.Z·pk~ii

8e

I IGA

Ii Sandwich
Bread ~~e~b.
13~'1

L

.w:

IGA Vegetables

-'.
a

fIII:::::.
·

Cream ~r Whole Kemel
Golden Com,
M"IX or
5-Sieve Peas
or Cut Green Beans Match

-a;:~88e
IGA

2

ICE MILK

jDairyj
IGA -- Tablerite
Grade 'A'

Large
Eggs
{I

t

3~z.SI

-.

QJ

BBc

i'Nature's Best
Red River Valley

Red Potatoes

20,~~78e

Florido--Red or WHITE

Grapefruit
10 for
SSC
J"

(Half Galla.1S)

Boren's
®
Foodliner
606 E. GlAND
LEWIS '.IK, VILLAGE MALL
-and- 1620 W. MAIN
lie reretU! tire
to Iinil quantities

"",t

I

Thomridge No. 1 prep team

Swimmers show real depth
in Southern Intercollegiate
Southern Illinois' swimming team
might be short on people but it's
long on talent as evidenced by a
stunning victory .in this weekend's
Southe rn IntercoUegiate Champiof}ships (SIC s) 'in Athens, Ga .
The Sa luk is. plagued by a team
deplh proble m all season which cost
!.hem some dual meets. took lhe SIC
crown by a 21 point ma rgin over
favored Miami.
oulhern amassed 464 team points
in Lhe lhr~y meet Lo Miami 's
423. Soulh Caroli na followed in third
wilh 406. ahead of Georgia wilh 29J
and Florida SLale's 165.
Earlier in the week SI coach
Ray Essick said if Southern had
hopes of winning lh(' crown several
second liners would have 10 come
wough-a nd Ulat' s jll~ 1 wha l happened.
One of Ulose so-ca ll Lod "second
liner " wa Sll'Vl' Dougherty. The

Sou!.hern scored valuable points in
junior from Cornwells Heights, Pa.,
finished first in !.he 400-yard if}- bolh relays as !.he team of Tingley,
dividual medley while SlU's Rob Dale Korner, Geoff Ferreira, and
Fe rnando Gonzalez finished first in
Dickson grabbed second_
Dougherly'S time in lhe 1M of !.he medley relay_ In !.he 800-ya rd
4: 18_7 qualified him for lhe up- frecslyle relay the Salukis finished
coming NCAA's a t West Point, lhird in 3: 14_
Korner also qualified for the
KY_. March 23-25.
Dougherty also finisned second in nationals by swi mming a 1 :00_9 100!.he 200-yard butterfly. Dickson won ya rd breaststroke which brought
that event wilh a 1:55.0, his fastest him a first place in thaI evenl.- He
also won !.he 200-yard individual
c1ocki~ lhis season.
The Sal uk is also sel school marks medley ahead of SIU's Peter Reid_
in two olher events_ Pat Miles s wam
EssiCk praised Owen Kyper and
a 16 : 12_9 in lhe 1650-yard freestvle_ Reid for having great performances
eclipsing Bruce Steiner's old mark and he l pin~ in !.he victorY
Kuyper took a lhird place in lhe
of 16 :17_8_ Bill Tingley broke his
own 100-yard backstroke mark wilh 2OO-yard backstroke behind Tingley_
In !.he Ulree meter di ving SI .
a 53.2 in winning the evenl.Miles a lso fini s hLod Lhird in lhe Don Cas hmore fi nished s !COnd .
The Sa luk is will next see action in
500-yard fr ~!s t y l c a nd fourUl in the
2OO-yard frL'<!s tyl e. Another Saluki UlI! Midwestern Conference hamUill Magnuson look second In Ule pion.~h l ps sla ted for March 2-4 a t
Terre Haute. I nd _
200.

Ro(l ison, ea/UiPll i nalnp(/ eaplains
Dan Hadls"n and I.arr\" Ca lufl'lII
hm'e heen Sl'Il'<!ltod bv theIr 1('<I mmales a~ cO"Glpta lns (;f tIll' t972 -Il'
basl'ball team_
Both senIor. _ /( adlsun and
Ca lul elu are amung 13 Il'llc'rmt'n
relunllng for Hl chard " Ile/w"
Jones Ih l sprong.
BOlh were nal11~'C1 to the ' ollegt·
\\'orld SerIes ;oll-lournanll'nt II'al1l
la sl ,Iune when Lhp Sa lukl S fil1lslKod
secund behll1d Soulhern Califonua.
F or Hadison Ihl ~ IS Ul(, st'COnd
<:url.'l·CUII\·l· "car lhat he has bt",n
('hosl'n ('o-<:a pt<lln. Thl' 'ulumhia
n:'11I \'(' ballcod _280 In 52 ganll';' last
n'ar and lIlod WiUl .J,m Dwvcr fo r
ilot' HBI leaders hIp wllh 43_-

"The uling thaI -Lands OUI in my
A -hort5top las I _,'ear_ Hadl ~on
mind abou t hoth of these players.-Iokelv WIll be sW llcitt..:1 10 Ulird base'
lhls -sea._un. II mark~ Iht· fourUI
Jones said. "is lhat they're highlydedlca tlod .·~ Iralghl yea r Lhal h.. has bpl' n uSNI
al a dlffcrt'nl IIlfil' lel posillon.
Calufl'ltl . from lIarrosburg. wa"
SI U-~ turgOltl'n man unlll lhe World
s..·r"·~. Il l' was U;'I'<1 prllllaroly as ;0
The Top Twenly . WIth forstplace
ponch hIller unlll rl-gular 'al 'hl'r
nob S~odik dl'vclopl:d a sore :'lrl11 and VOl S In parenlheses and 10lal
po,nlS
l',~ "dn - t play on 1/11' S,·rll's.

L~odbeller _ who servl'Cl IWO yt'ars
on Ihe Salukl s l:.Iff. plans to assuml'
his Ilew dUli 's at Norfolk Aprol L

In additi on to coaching SIU's
fres hmen tIl{' pasllwo ea~urlS. LAod ·

Calufl·ltl wuund
l'V(lryOlll'

in

Press weekly JIIinois High $chool
Basketball poll.
Defending Slate champion Thornridge swelled its perfect season
record to 2~ and its consecutive
victory s treak to 45 wilh another
pair of cakewalks las t week_
Before lhe Falcons from Dolton.
swoop to
make -an expected
a nother Slate crown next monlh,
they s hould topple Taylorville's
re<'ord 5O-game win ~'ring :If thP
mid-194O' s_ Thornridge last lost in

won al116 fU'St-place votes from !.he
AP's poll board for a perfect 256point total in a graduated scoring
system_
La Salle-Peru 23-1 maintained !.he
No. 2 spot and Hinsdale Central 20-1
kept No. 3 wilh !.he same poll results
as !.he previous week_ However.
Rock Island Alleman dropped from
fourlh to No. 7. wilh Lincoln 22-2 and
~ney 21-3 moving up from N~
and 7 respectively to share !.he No. "
spot

~e:ce w~~~ ~:u"r:~sa:t~ ~w=s 1~~~~. a~~~~ollB~n

HETZEL OPTICAL SERVICE
411 S_ Illinois
Dr. James C_ Hetzel Optometrist
Contact Lens Polished
Frames Repaired
1-day Service

LATEST FRAMES &
GOLD RIMS
We Specialize in Eye Examinations
and Contact Lens Rtting
Ph. 457-4919

mobile homes

up leadIng

th,' St'nt'S

In

hlllJng

wllh ;0 _53:1 aver:'lgl- and w;os naml'<1
10 Iht' Pan Amerwan " 'am where ht'
ev('nlu;olly was c'host'n 10 til(' alllournament squad.

b('tter sl' rveel as till' Sallikis' d'll'f
rccnuler.
Prior 10 comIng 10 Soulhern, Llodbetter was iI hIgh ly ;'Ul'c('ssful high
school coach 111 M 'mphls_ Tenn_ In
tlln...· S(,;IS0I15. his leams a t MemII1Is Hamill on compileel a 22-8-1
r\·(·oo'd. won IWO dIvis ion titles and
pla.' ·l'C! In ont' pos t-s{'ason bOI\'l
gam,·.

Ch i o x mi ssing 11 from camp
SAHA OTA_ Fla . l AP I- TIle
Chlca 0 White fiX ufficially opened
spring training camp Monday with
II players lIosign,-d. poSSIbly Ule
largest number of holdouts in UI('
club's hisLOrv.
Beading u;e list of discontents is
s lugger Hichi e Allen who was

the 1970 Carbondale Christmas tourney by an eIght-point MargIn to
Merid.ian_
Posting easy triumphs over Thor-

l'op 20 li sted

Frosh f oothall coach qu its
Hobert Ll'(lbe ltl'r_ SI as Is tant
foolball cuach, has a("c('pl~-d Iwad
foolball coaclung el UIIl'S at orfo lk
Statl' I Va _I Collt'gl'_

CHICAGO
(AP )-Thundering
Thornr idge , on the verge of
fashion.ing an all-time state winning
skein, for the eighlh successive

acquin-d in a winll'r dC'al wi th Los
Angeles _ Genl'ral Manager SIU
Holcomh saId hI' h<!s n-t heard from
All n in almost two wl.'eks_
ThIrtY -S Ix players were in
uniform and parllcipaled in a mild
workout. They Included righlllanded pil<:her Ste,,1' Keal('y whu
s igned his "onll-aCI "t hn'akfasl.-

Papai Tuesday
speclall are worth
singing about I

Italian Beel

t I9

sandwich - lumbo
salad"

s

838
71 :'
579

1 UCLA (41)
2 Marquette (1)
3 LOUISVIlle
4_ PennsylvanIa
5 Norlh Carolina
6 Long Beach SI
7 Brogham Young
8 Marshall
9 South CarolIna
10 SW LOUISIana
11 FlOrida Sla le
12. Maryland
13_ VIrginIa
14. MiSSOUri
15_ OhIO State
16. Houston
7 Ha waII
t8 Kenlucky
19. MemphIS St
20 Oral Roberts

5S3

513
378
276
275
257
187
184
149
146
120
103
68
66

61

3S
28

BONAPARTES
Tues.

Retreat

Jdsephine Night
WITH

lAWN

25c Beer
for

Papa's Italian Festiwl

Girls

ALL YOU
CAN EAT!!

OPEN DAilY : 100m -30m

~a:!l1~

listen to Papa on WIDB Campus Rad io!
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Daytona Trip Specials
Still Available
Sign up Tonite

(ook's late-round
victory turns tide
-toward Salukis

~

By Ernie Scbweit
Daily Egypuao Staff Writer
" I'm excited, real excited."
In those few words, Southern Illinois' Jim Cook
summed up his feelings following the Midwestern
Conference Wrestling Championships, Saturday
night in the SIU Arena.
A few moments earlier, Cook had defeated Indiana
State's Geoff Gray, in the championship round, 7-5,
in what proved to be a key match in Southern
Illinois ' successful bid for its second
straight conference crown.
" It's my first conference crown ever," beamed
Cook, " and I think it's the most significant of my
career."
Cook's match with Gray was the most exCiting of
the evening as the Saluki wresUer came from behind
in the last 22 seconds to take the lead, and then hang
all over his opponent for the last nine seconds.
" I felt like I needed the takedown," Cook recalled,
" he had my double leg (takedown) shut off pretty
well so I took a look at the clock."
When Cook looked up at the clock it read " 22
seconds" and that's when he made his move,
"1 said to myself, 'single leg (takedown) here I
come!' and I had drilled so much on it in practice, it
worked just like that."
The takedown gave Cook a 7-5 lead, but he still had
to hold on to the taller Gray for nine seconds in order
to keep him from escaping. Cook did just that.
For Cook the championship took on added
significance in that it represents another victory, this
one coming over a knee injury incurred la s t season
against Michigan State.
The injury kept Cook out of the lineup for eight
weeks, but he still managed to come back in time to
take a third place in last season's conference championships at 142.
" I can look back on it all now, the pain, the hard
work, the long workouts, and say it was all worth it,"
he said.
" After four years of listening to coach (Linn Long)
tali about mental discipline, it all paid off tonight."

'I

Salllkis take

,.

•

Me l~restliTlg

Crol~Tl

For the second straight year the SIU
wrestl i ng team has won the Midwestern
Conference Wrestling Championsh ip.
The Salukis captured the title in the SIU
Arena over the weekend. Andy Burge
~.uthem 's . 118-p~)(mder (upper Photoj
finished a disappointing second to Indiana
State's Dave Martin while Vince Testone
(!"iddle photo) captured the 142-pound
title. In the meets most exciting match and
a key victory for Southern, Jim Cook (134)
beat Geoff Gray of Indiana State in the last
22 seconds, 7-5. Cook celebrated his win
by jumping into coach Unn Long's arms,
(left photo) .

Photos by Nelson Brooks
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Egyptian

post 3 wins

.'01&

By Jim BrauD
Daily Egyptian Sport.; Writer
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'62 Olds, runs great. new tires,
reasonable. cal l. .549·7408 after 5.
9T73A
1970 Chevelle S-C J07 automatic. call
457-11315.
9nAA

,

1 tJ, IY

I G-ty ..

'1 M "."

d. ,{".

MJ

.. (Ill
' ~J

f ll-. ., .... . qu. . I" "

vr'fl,.

\1' .. . " ..

~, o- ."\..I. ~ ,,

I..,. AJ rt'

I..., ...

(J'n. .. '..,m.,-t ... r. •• ", . ..,.,

room.

Kawasaki SOO, '70. 2100 mi.. exc.
rond .. 5700 . .549-4S60 or S49·2870. 9n6A

Qriginal 1960 Les Paul guitar with
case. perl. rondil ion. Must sell, 5275
or best offer. 4S1·2869. Ask for Jim.
9672A

Baby blue 1970 VW, own owner. 51600.
687·1360, w ill ta lk, 27,000 mi les. 9mA

R to R dedt, Robens Ins WilT. gd.
appear. & oper. cand. Asking half

'61 red Val iant. goad transp .. new bal·
te ry. 570. Call Joan, S49·4214. 9T78A

457-4.272 ask for Allen.

Cougar. VB, PD'M!r. a ir , tinted glass.
e xcellent cand. Phone 453·2273, e xt.
JO.
9T79A

Complete set 01 Gretch drums and
cymbols. good snape, 52S0. 457·7682.
9674A

'69 VW Fastback, e xcel. cand .. must
see. will talk price, .549· 7245. 9780A

-FURNITURE-

VW Karmann Ghia , new e ng ine.
lires. brakes. have receipts 10 prove.
really fine car. S650. 684·3708. 9459A
196~

.\I ·T4U...TI , .•:
1969 Ford Corti na, perfect cand il,on.
Sacrifice. $100 Te l. 549·4502 966 tA

Female quads. effidency. spr.. S2S
discount • .549·1417. leave '*TIe & no.

956SB

1970 bumt orange bug, radials, mags ,
lape dedt. 4·speakers, wood dash,
more . SI.200 or offer, S49·5502. peace.
9nSA

'60 VW bug, sun roof. rad io. new
Shocks. S2S0 or bes I offer. 453· 3452.
9781A

•·.. 1& S.U ••:

Carterville apartment. 3 rooms. fur·
nished. carpeted. 98S-3117.
955SB

Trumpet · Bach no. 37. ML bore, make
off. S49·J076 or 601 W. Oak. ask f.
Chuck.
9671 A

U)o· m." 'Wff~" "\r.rttOh()'''··' (I''.1

[ ~UnIlL.: II0Mt:S J

l~~.~c::.e~·f'i~g~

1 pc bd rm set ( l ike new )

G HE E ' VILL E . T ex . AP Da lla ' Cowboy football s ta r Duane
Thomas pleadtod gui lly Monday to
marijua na POsst·ss ion and was
'\.s essed :t five- year suspended
sentl"lflC(".

Under Texas law. Ihe conlrover·
SIal runni ng back could hav('
receivtod a prison Icrm ranging
fr om Iwo "ears to life.
" You arc a .young person a nd
ha\'P Ihe poten l ia l of a greal
fUlu re," Districl Courl Judge Hollis
Garmon told the clea n s haven and
s lylishly dressed Thomas, 24 .
The jud ge issued a s imilar
probation order for Tho m as ,'
younge r brolhe r , Be rtrand , 21 .
charged with the same oITe nse.
T he Thoma s brothers were
arrested near Greenville Jan. 30 b v
officers who said they were acting
011 a reporl that !.he car driven by
Duallt' Thomas was stolen from
Dallas . The tip proved false.

589.95
SlO.95 up
ChOice 55

!.CYeral d inette seh
1 ~'hI"}rugs

~ POrCh SWingS

Sol up

Wa lnut roll · top desk
RoU-awav bed

SlSO
SI'.95
Sl9.95
SJ9.95

oak

Chitfrooe

H.oe--awav bed & Chair
'1 refrt gera tors
Sev co-nptete beds

1'164 10x50, e x. Cond .. fum .. 18,000
BTU a -c. avail. Mar. Town & Coun try
Ir. pic no. 31. .549-8569.
9627A

cnoo""

$711.68
S14.9S up

SCOTT'S BARN
acr~

from Ramada Inn

549·7000

'48

Jeep Iruck. re built eng . • wh odr .
e xt ra parts . S350 Ph. 684 3691 afl r 6.
9663A

1971 lIIIOOular Home, 46><24, d isplay
model reduced for immed. sale, ask
for Bill Ottesen, 549-6612.
BA782

Pont,ac . (,dal • 1971 FTre bTrd. g reat

Comple le 6Ox 17 Mo. Ho. floor &
trame, inct. a xles & wheels, ideal for
enlarging you r presenl Mo. H. SAIlO.
ask for Bill Ol/esen. 549-661 2. BA783

Allied 75 wall s tereo c omponenl
system, two Kn ight 3·way speakers,
10" woofer. All ied 919 turntable w ith
dust cover, 5200.00, Ken, .549·2431 .
967SA

personal car, w ill negofla l

ICm'lS.

'I664A

1969 bug , low miles. e xtras. goOO
cand . S13OO. 5492945
9665,A
VW bus. 1971. bl ue 8. whi le . seals 7. on
warranty. S2850 or mos l reasonable
ofier. Ron Kirby . 453· 287~
9666A
1970 VW bus, excellenl cand it,on, goOO
buy for onle rested person Phone 549·
0378.
9692A

12><50 Academy 1968. immaculate condition. complete w i th central air. un-

derp inn ing, patio cover, s torage shed.
8. garbage d isposa Ie . Set·up on lot
with concrete patio & sidewalk &
asphalt street at C'dale Mobile Sales,
No. Hwy. 51. Only SA495. 549·1000.
BA787

1971 Homette . 12><50. 2 bedroom, 2 a c.
underpinned and anchored, la rge lot ,

'/>5 Mustang, new batte ry , ball jOints .
d utch. lires, starter, shocks. tran·
smisslon. a rea l t(ge ttler car. SS25
fi rm '63 VW bus . S375. 867·2531. 9693A

excellent cond i t ion. available im -

'67 chOpper. e xcel. cand .. m ust sell
soon. Make offe r . 201 S. WaShington.
9695A

10><50 tra ile r , ex. cand .. no. 21 Cedar
Lane. 549-6101. best ofie r .
9nJA

'67 MGB. good cand ition. new top 8.
brakes. Call 457· 7138. SI 295.
9696A

' 71 12x56 Eden, del ux int.. air cand.
a nd shed. Call 549·1274 afte r 4:00.
9n4A

Sporlster KLH , needs counle rshafl .
\lery clean. Call S49·n57.
9718A

SOUT H I~ R N

mediatel y. Call 549.()()9J after 5:00.
9698A

10><50 Richardson, e x. cand.. 2 bd.
rm .. a .c .. carpeted, WOOded area. See
at no. 37 Cedar Lane. I' '> m i. s . rt. 51 ,
afte r 6 p.m .
9n7A

ILL HONDA
Sales of new and used bikes

1969 12x50 Statesman, a .c.. see at 32
Wildwood Pk., shed, e xc . rond .. S49.
2690.
9728A

PARTS - SERVICE- ACCESSORIES

1969 12x60. ex. Cond., deluxe interior,
a ir canditioned. 457-4994.
9409A

INSURANC E - FI NANCINC

7 YEARS OF EXPE RI E N CE

Sale of Pen Ion &
Husqv3rna molor
cross bikes
2 ml. east Of Ca rb o nd ale

'64 Ford sin. wgn., good mechanical
rond .. best offer. Call 457·2424. 9n9A

Browning auto. 12 gao 3" 11liIjlIUTl ;
JO" full ; vent, ri b.; brand new Tn box,
549· I 726.
9730A
Wp<1 b&w portable Iv with stand .
e xc. shape . Also Maxi tone eleCtric
Il", tar, dua l Pickup With vibrato, case
Inc. Call aft . 5:00 p.m . Nlusl sell both
ite ms, 457·5129.
973IA
Br illany Spaniel puppies , AKC
reg istered . Ph. 684·3213.
9732A
Playboy mag .. 1960·1968, most yrs.
complete, fair to goOO cond. Trade for
tape dedt, Pentax lens or olller.
Write : RR no. I , Box 379, Carterville,
III .. 62918.
9751A

VW's : '61 bus, S3OO ; '60 sedan. SIOO ;
both sunroof. Priced to sell. Call 98S3S83 after fi\le.
9721 A

Downstate Communications
114 So. UnIversity

549·2'/80
SALES·SERVICE · INSTA LLATION
4 & 8 track stereo player, bookshelf
size. 2 spkrs .. $60. Also some tapes, 52
ea. Call 457·5126 after 6 p.m . 9784A

Dachshund puppies. six mo. old. 549·
5705.
9787A
Golf clubs--alumirun, brand new. full
sets. S79. Asst. woods. 54.88. Golf
bags. $5.75. Max·flies, Dots. Tilleists.
48 cents each. 457-4334.
BA730

For sale . 1965 VW bus, newly rebuilt
eng .• rebuilt carb., new voltage reg.,
e xtras , excell. cand .• S55Q, firm . 549·
6224.
9722A
School bus . mady to roll or make a
camper . Ph. 457·5486.
BA799

'62 Chevy wagon, full PD'M! r , a .c ..

~I~.bber. runs goOO. best ~~i
'63 Ford Econol ine lruck, new carb.,
new hvy-dty batte ry. 4100 m i., 8 ply
rear express lires, good con .. no rust,
best offer over $300. Call 457· 7665 bel.
5, aft. 6 ph. 98S-60S7.
9746A

'67 Fiat·Abarlh OT-lOOO coupe. Call
m47A

~7-&30.

'65 0Ids Dynamic 88, 4-door hardtop,
good CUldition, S650 or best offer. Call
457-11873.
9T1OA

~i6~~Sfw.~;r!~r;·4 :~~.J:7~
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9n1A

Carterville area, beautiful. large. 2
bdrm. duplex. Your own yard in quiet
country setting with trees. Con\ler1ient
for 51 U. If you've shopped around,
you'll want this one. Appl. furn ished.
married or 2 responsible singles. 5150mo. ~9.

Used goff clubs in excell. rond .• full
sets S28, starter set 516. also 800
assorted irons & woods for 52.50 to
SJ.OO ea. We also rent goff clubs. Call
457-4334.
BA7S1

Typewrite rs , new and used. all
brands. Also SCM electric portables.

t~~, ~O:;i.te~hE~. 1~~
G'eat Desert Waterbeds

$15 · 935

BBT.W

:.g~JiO')

('ville area. new duplexes. avail.
rKNt. $pr. & sum .. marrieds or 2
responsible singles, quiet & exira
nice. 2-bdrm .•-<lppln. fum., 51JS.mo . .

985-6669.

BB780

Male rmmale needed for new 3 bdrm.
trailer. S6S-mo .. oecpy. immed. Call
549-4666.
9679B

\1

~7-6002 .

9680B

9682B

2 girls apt. contracts for sale aPl. atr.
dleap. Phone .549-6294.
9683B
Mobile hms. , nearly new, ac. close to
campus, come in person. 616 E . Park,
457-6405, S49·3478.
9684B

APARTMENTS
for married or single
1 bedroom apartments

~

- fu rnished 8. a ·c
ocaled 3 m T. east of ('dale
--ac ross

from

Crab Orchard

Beach
-S99 per mo

Large 1 bedroom apartment
-S10~. refr igera tor. a <
- Iocaled In Carte rv ille
- SI OO per mo.

\1

campus. Irg. lots. Call

Mob. Hms. & apts.. contact Gale
Will iams Rentals. 2 m i. N. of Ramada
Inn. Phone 457·4422.
BB788
Crab Orchard Lake A.H.P .• two 12><52,

iv::br~·s;;~~o;;lIw~Jr~.IB:M9 '"
Mobile home lots C<lnCrete runners,
patio & s idewalk on asphalt street,
C'dale Mobile Home. No. Hwy 51.

BB790

SI35. unfum. new 2 bdrm. apt .• a-c,
Cambria. avail. sp. qtr., married,
tease. 98S-2194 belwn H p.m . 9702B
Male roommate to snare nice 10xS0
trailer spring quarter. 549-0186. 9703B
Conlract for sale for 1 or 2: close to •
campus, 5150 for winter qtr. Call S49. ,
0675 after 5.
9704B
Female apt. spring. a-c, carpet. S2OOqtr.• n ice location. 549-3883.
9705B

3 girls spr. quarter. house. 553-mo. , 2
bedrooms, air-cond .• 549-007. 9707B
1 g irl spr. quarfer, eft. apt .• close
campus, a ir-cond .• aft. 5. Call 4S1.

2365.

9708B

Fem. to share Irlr., spr. QIur .• own (
rm .• C'dale MbI .. call after 5. 4S1-4534.
9709B

New duplex. C. Orchard area. 2
bedrm., appl. fum .• pets. WOOded lot.
married only, 5150 mo. Call 98S-2930.
94708

luft~~~~~~~;"I~.~ ·~ba~:

graduating-discount. S49.783S.

9~71B

luxury apt . close to campus ,
~~ ng) . 2 contracts available9~

Caught in a bind. S30 discount on
Schneider Hall contract. spring. Call
Paul. 453-S846.
94798

House for rent. 3 bdrm .• avail. spr.
term. .( to 6 students at 305 S.

Nm. Hms. & apts.. contact Gale
Williams Rentals. 2 m i. N. 0/ Ramada
IIVI. Pl>one 4S1-4Q2.
BB744

Apart .• 3 rms. & bath. ~. stove &
refrig .• S9S.IXHno. Call
2112A. ::~

207 S. Illinois

Mabi Ie Ivns. $75 & uP. 0Iedt our
prices before you ren1. Chudt's Rentals, 1001 S. Marion, 549-33U. 887~

Guinea pigs, all breeds. U and uP.
Also mice. 5.25. rats. 5.50, Ph. 4S1.
S9n.
9S73A

19167 12x50 trlr .• fum .• $180 mo.. util.
pd. Call DIIwn 453-3274, tHO p .m .
9553B

~~=ihunt. shOw9s~

al

Eft. & 1 bdrm. apts. for rent, util . ineluded, renl ranging from $215 to $2SI).
qtr. Call Nazir Kazi. 45J..4361 or S49.
4589 between 10 a .m . to 4 p.m .BBn6

For sale. 4 con1racts. Pleasant Valley
Trlr. Ct .• S49·3967 alter 5 p.m . 97068

Golf cl",bs, biggest in\ler1tory in So. III.

Penlax system lenses, macro, m isc.
fi ller. darkroom equip . .549-8424. 9532A

House for rent. 2 bdrm .• avail. spr.

t~~.t°Ca~1 ~

Trailer spaces, Roxanne Ct .. asphalt
road. natural gas & patios, c lose to
457~5 , .5493478.
968SB

'> carat d iamond 5125. Yamaha 180
guitar 575, offiCI! typewriter $35, 8.200
BTU a ir rond. S100'. Ph. 98S-63S6.
9786A

Full sets 549 10 579. starter sets 529.
Golf ba 115 51.50 per doz. Assorted puI.
ters. Ph. 4S1-4334.
BAl31

9615B

Will sacrifice! Ideal 4-man apts ..
needs 2 g irls , good loe .• S49-6S98.96S4B

Stereo headphone special
everything 1/2 price

.'OR RENT
1965 Chevy BelAir . 4-dr. sedan, exc.
cand .. S650. Call .549-448S after 5. 9120A

~
rKNt. S49.

For tne 10Yt'eS1 rental ra tes In CarbOTXlale ask for
Bill or Penny 549-6617

10xS0 trailer, nice, c lose to camp ..
across from IGA & Saluk;' easy
terms, many extras . Call 549·3084.
9439A

Or rent, 2 .5Oxl00 fl . mbl. hms. spaces.
near Spillway. S49..s22 or 457·29S4.
9748A

::a; ~v~ll: ~~7~ISO 1 ~i~
Girl to snare apl. with
room. 59O-mo. Available
4974.

AKC Maltese rare, tiny White , no
shed, longha irs. SIOO , a lso AKC SI.
Bernard
pup ,
S75 .
call
457·2696.
9783A

IriSh Seiter puppies, hunt. shOw.
breed. Phone 459-6630 after 5. 9785A

PHONE 549·8141

9S66B

Deluxe 2 & 3 bdrm. trailers for $p.,

2 fem . contracts spr. qtr .• new apl.
close to campus, .549·7023 after 5.

Elcma '69. 12102. exc. cand .. a-c,
washer d ryer c .. livi ng rm fum .• 457·
7510.
9782A

Hwy 13

~c;t~il~.,~:rc;i'r.~U~~.k~(

I girl. own room, house, ac.
at 2011 Emerald Lane.

1964 New 1WJon. 10102, carpet. a c,
shed. goOO location, 457·2256. 9668A

Thomas given

fi "{'-year term

9673A

'67 VW Fastback . good cand .. S825 or
best. Iry il·you 'll like ,t ! 549·4508.
9662A

ca II .549·8429.

Wl'n.'

tUI"l1('(1 In by freshman .Jeff FarriS.
and SopholllorL'S Sll've II nllhaus and
Gar\' Mora ,'a .
Farris IIl'll for second \\,Ith leam'
ma le .Iack Willard on paralll'l bars
wit h a 9.2 while al so Iymg for
M'Co/lll un high bar With Falcon Bill
Hi ltl'r with a 9.1 score.
1I 0ltlla uS def('alloct MOI'a"a for Ih.,
fi rs l tinl(' Ulis year in va ull ing III
WInning wilh ;1 9.2. The sophomon'
from Wheeling a lso pla ced Ulird in
n oor exercise wilh a 9. 1.
!\!lora"a captU rl'll Ihe all·a round
lotal by amass ing 55.15 points. He
a lso scored Ule highes l marks of the
a fte rnoon on high bar a nd pa ralll'l
bars with a 9.45 a nd 9.40 respeclive ly.
Other individua l winners includl>d
SI 's Ed He mbd on pommel horse.
J ack Laurie on s till rings a nd Hiller
on n oor exercise.
Para llel bars was the highest
scoring even I for Southern as ule
Sa lukis tallied 27.80 poinL~ from
Mora "a ' s 9.40 and ~'arris' a nd
Willard 's runner·u p marks of 9.2
apiC(.'C.
F ollowing Monday's encoun ler
wi th Coloradu State. the SI gym·
nasts face Midwestern Conference
ri va ls I ndiana Slate a nd Illinois
Sta le on Frida \' and Sa lUrda v
nig hl s . Th e mee l wi lh Ih(.
Sycamores will be in Terre Ha ule.
Ind., while Saturday 's clas h with
Ule H l'llbird~ wil l be he ld a l 9 :30
p. m. in Ule SI Arena foll OWing the
SI ·N I ba ' ke tball gam e.

"

I · • •' ....... ~ ft«J «7YtoM.\oIf1I} ~I 0, ' N o(J on

PT. COLUNS . Colo. - Freshman
Jerry Barnes probab ly bes l Iypifi es
!.he new breed of Southern Illinois
gymnasl who is maturing in !.he late
stages of a s uccessful season.
Barnes. who has worked only
s pa r ing ly on the parallel bars where
speciaiisl Steve Duke usually holds
forth , scor ed Iwo 8.9·s in th,'
Sa lukis' victories against Kans as
Slate, Air Force a nd Loui siana State
on SI 's wes lern trip. The wins
boosted !.he Sa luk i record 10 11 · 1
pe ndi ng Monda y ni g hl 's m ee t
agains l Colorad o State he re.
Barnes i one of many SIU gym ·
nas ts who have pe rformed ex·
ceeding ly well in collegia te com·
petition as unde rclass men. They arc
the men whom Bill M"ade IS a n II·
cipati ng wi ll form the nu(' l elL~ uf
SI lea ms in the fUIUrl'.
Only one senior was IIlvolved 111
11ll' sq uad 's performances O\'('r Ihl'
wl'Cke nd- horizontal bar s lX'(' lalt ~ 1
J erI'\' Bodd\'.
A ' lotal 1'2 gymnas L~ [x·rform.'lI
aga lnsl KS U. the Air Forl'(' a nd
LSl: . Four are freshn1t'n. thrl'f.·
sophomon.'S. four juniors.
Thl' SIU gy mnas Ls boosll'll Ihelr
current mark 10 ll · 1 Sa lurdav afle r'
noon wilh doubl,' clua l \\' ins ,;\,('I' till'
Air Force and L' . scoring 163.35 10
157.75 for 111<' air cadels and 14:1.00
for th,' LOUISia nans.
Duk,' nOll'll 11ll' improving c~, lt ber
of p•.' rforma nc(·s uy tl1I' under·
c1a ss me n by ous"rving Ihal .... ' ·l·n
\\'hen m.,· back dues gl'l b" tter. I' m
gOll1g 10 b,' pressl'l.l by Harm."."
Sonll' of th,' mon° outs tanding

I&.:~T

cl&~ 1

u&fJoc lflQ

.... )
01'
"'-'1 OfJoldhne tOr T~-v;:ky ad!. no Freldy "l " "
ClewlIIflI} tOl'

( I

Beveridge. Call 4S1-4334.

BB794

Eft. apt. for boy or girls spr. qt .•
private. $110 mth .• 2 in apt .• 5195 qt
lincoln
Manor.
887916

509 S. Ash. 549-1369.

Eff. apt. for~lrls spr. qt .• privale5110

~~~ 'r1'i~'~~~'

BBm

•

_.

-

1 male Ir. conlract avail. spr. qtr. or
immediately. John 549-2201.
97338
Coni .• 2 g irls. spr. &
Sl9-S824. afl. 5.

sum .• Gdn. Pari<.
97348

vallable rew. eff. apl .. a .c .. ideal
localion. for 2 m or w. 457-7263.97358

•

___"_·._n_'_H_t._:~_·T_~)

FOR RENT

Spring conlract : 3 bedroom lise.. 1
vacancy. Call Wilma 457-2072 after s ix
p.m .
9n58

One girl needed 10 share large apt..

furnished. a .c .. SSO a month. localion
across from Merlins. Sl9·1785. 97368
TIred 01 YQJr roommale? Ready for
immediale occupancy 1 bedroom

~1~~pV~ " also two 10CS ~~~
Imperial Wesl conlract for male. spr.
qlr .. 417 S. Graham. Ph. Sl9-3261.
.17388
For renl spring quarler or im ·
medialely. 2 bedroom Ir. for 2 al
Ma li bu Village. Call 549-8347. 97398

New 1972 12x60. 2 bdrm. mbl. Nne.

1.,. m i. from campus. 457·2954 or s.t9.
4622.
97578
New 1972 2X3 bdrm . mobile hanes for

summer. reasonable. '., mile from
campus. s.t9-4622 or 457·2954. 97588

2 bdrm. Irailer. nice. 2 yrs . old. 12' w .•
pelS ok. spring qlr .. SUO. 457-4264.

Male roommale 10 share lrailer with
two others. O\MI room. 549-«>02.98OOB
2 fern . conI. spr. qlr. rew apI . good
localion. grad .• must sell . Sl9·7023.
98018

2 man 2 bdrm . fum .• apl .• new. S14O·
mo. available spr. qtr .. Call 549-5148.
97618
('dale .. 1 bedrm. apl .. S130. married
onlv. ava il. March. phone 549·SI2O.
94318
Pyramid apl .. 2 conlracts eff. apl ..
ava ilable now or spring. 2 blocks from

a

campus~iscounl

pl. 106B

94428

('dale duplex. available spr. qtr .. :.
persons. 684·3555.
8B804

Houses-Apartments

summer

& fall

D&L Rentals
Lambert Real Estate

""""'--

549-3376

~tac:llir_

1202 W. Main. Cartlondale

~ItuIMIdi~

Cdale house IrIs. for male studenls.
21 yrs . old. 1 bdrm. S6().mo. & ut ils .•
immed. possesSion. 2 m i. from cam·
pus. Robinson Renlals. ph. s.t9·2533.
8B80S

"""

-

-....rw~br~t

........

FORn&1J

GARDEN PARK
ACRES APTS.

10><50 Irailer. SI00 mo .• waler fum ..
spr. le rm. 1 male or married couple .
Ph. 457·7263.
88!!OO
2 aplS.. I male 10 share. I fem . 10
share. S75 mo. Ph. 457·7263. 8B801
GeorgeIOlA'l'l apts.. in ('dale .. 2 or
more. furnished . 684·3555. ava ilable

Spr. ql. conI. . furn . Ir. apart .. 3 m i.

ea. on 13 across fr . Crab Orch. Beach.
1·2 per .• call after 5. 549""'950. 97898
Rm for 1 or 2 on 65 acre farm . 8 m i.
from campus by Spill ways. privale
pond. bam. garage. chid(en house &
much more . Call 8urt al 549·5131.
97908

sao

NOW LEASING

conlract. 3·room efficiency

.~: g7f~~~~\!'iI;::?-l~xr~~~~f~~
ApI. for male available noN. Phone
457·7306.
97528

Musl sell fem . contract for coed dorm
sprg. qlr .. S50 off. 453·3511.
97538
('viII . 2 bdrm . apl .. fum .. a .c .• spring
S140 month. wa ter inctuded. 549-«>12.
97548

•
•

FOR WIN TE R TO PLAC
YOURSELF BY THE POOL
IN SPRINC .. SUMIA ER

*Spaciou ' I bedroom
e fficienc y

"'Close to shopping

Spring Qtr. $110 pro mo
Summer Qtr. $180 proqtr

CA LHOI IN VALLEY
APTS.

2 bedroom apartment

Old Route 13 Eas t

available
Spring & Summer

205 E . Nlain
457-2134

TV. radio. & stereo repair by ex·

~ electronics

96f4k

Insfrucfor

Typing & Reproduction
Services

=

=..s~~:r~~ill:a:

campus. Call 549-6489.

98108

cam·

pus. quiel localion. Waler furn .• SI20$1~. Call Sl9 :1344 . 8 a .mA p.m .98128

Siudents wanted for small teen.
school . Curriculum ECDP ecaediled.

~lr~.fi~~~~~~~I::!

dustry recruits on QJr campus. Transfers accepl. Feb. lH1. Ins!. 01 Drafling & Tech .. Morrison. 111. 61210.

has 100 per cent finltncing ava ilable for
anchoring &

EEG lech . wan led. shQJld have
training & expo necessary to eslablish
rew deoartmenl. Reply 10 P .O. Box
1(00. Cdale.
9713C
Bartender. female pre ferred. ex·

=~ ~~I~iFfa'm~1:
, ." .. ,

Main 51. between 11 :1r ~ . n
9813C

or

01

..-re

vrs.

home ,""'"""". "

e.qJef'iencr In mobile tone servicr &
repair

All Work Guaranteed
Call us for prices &
financing arrangemenlS

..:: Oeer:::~;

~e~l. 'f.t 5 s:r~

867·2531.

9n6E

TV's fixed and sold by electron ic
call or carry·in. 549·7190.

~~E HQJse

Ho5piIaI . surgical. denial.

.

~Wor9l~

~lIzr In studonl ~

Roommate 10 share new 2-Odrm. Irk..
12><50. O\MI room. spr. & sum.. S6Smo .• Twn. & Cnty .• call Fred SI~7.

1 girl 10 share 2 bdrm. mbl. hm. near
campus. cheap. 9~ or 7·29SI.97558

Extra large loIS. close 10 campus.
sidewalks and palios. waler and lrash
~. upfumished. Call 549-1600~

1 male 10 share rew 3 bdrm. mbI .
twne.• d ose 10 campus. SoI9-4622 or 457·
2954.
97568

Male roommate needed for 2 bdrm.
Ir .• S1Ikno.• irrmed. oca.opancy. Call
~71 .
91968

KA~ TE

LESSONS
81e01. Bett

SUMMER EUROPE
21~ . ~

Julv 2-Aug. 19

Anna State Hospital
Anna, Illinois
Telephone: 883-5161
Travel ' round the world th is sunvner.
Sail a foreign ship. No expo Men and
women. Send stamped. self-addressed
envelq)e. Maa!don Inl'1. P .O. Box
224. I rvintgon. N.J . 07111 .
Il686C

ta°:~~~ pr~~a~:!~c:~Ylh~~: 7.m~
reasonable.

9762E

Dogs boarded. The lapp·s. Boskydell
Road. 549-5708.
1181~E

JIM'S SPEED SHOP
Daytona TIres G60
foIIi,dt.ey ~ L60

:~ ~Ma~on 111.
Ph. 618-887-2083

539.9S
SSS.OO

$45.00

of

=. ~teto~Ica'=

BE7~

kMI ,......

" JOY 01 Giving." 6 N. 11th. M·Boro.
pottery . J('welry. embroidered &
crocheled Ilems. candles & variQJS
other crafts. Halrs are 100S. MDn.
Ihru Sal .
9689J

Sun. Feb. 20th

Coal Kitchen
London Branch Trio
7:01).11 ::10 p.rn.
BIollroorn ABG-S--.t Ctr.
Only 50

Sports car glmmid( rally Sal. 11 a .m .•
51 U Arena pari<ing 101.
8J803

Free male calS. 6-mon1hs old. Call
II82AJ
s.t9-0095 after 6 p.m .

construction,

:re~.~a ~~~~?,:.~
Interview.

teaching,

gov't, cannery, many

WAl\TED

:= ::.1~~a:. ~~ ~~ =

Expert S1ereo servia! by fac10ry
trained lechnlclans. We have I~

CU'

ALASKA!

anonvmaus

549-1952

"_" "'I . IO SlV'~ .

~"mn l WniIlft.
c.l1: so. III SUIInt Aqm. For

learn all about job: oil,

Bob's East Side Texaco
Double T.V. Siamps
free lube w-oil filler chrog .
Transmission repair

Brit l., Mid.,a A~

'*'"

Experienced babysiHer. will lake
children in my heme. Call s.t9-4973.
9815E

Typing. ediling. manuscripts. term

across from C.P .D.

v..

Wfo-7W1 (H pm I

For fasl profesSional service on )/OUr
stereo. 8 lri<. and casse"e eauigmenl.
call John Friese. weekdays after 5 or
Sal. 457·7257.
9763E

I:'~. theses. dissertallons. 457-.4666.

S. UnI"'!!"Slty.

Anlique sale & show. February 19.
noon·9:00 p.m .. Feb. 20. noor-6:oo
p.m .• ('dale Hol iday Inn. RI . 13. east.
Jackson County Humane Society
sponsors
8J 781
JIn!

If interesled :
Contact Personnel Office.

21~

FOUND
FQJnd one sel 01 keys lWxYJay near
lawson. To claim call Ron al s.t9.
9«17.
9744H

[ t:~Tt:HT.\I:\')••::\'T J

Photography : Weddings. apPIicalion

Salary
will be commensurate
with education and-or
expo
Nlany fringe benefits

549-2!180.

97~

Tarkus fi na l performances. Iwo
shOws. 8 p.m .. Sal. . Sun .. Furr .
81m
Donalions.

Ins'NCIO'ln:I ogr

N\en1c1l1v III. Geriatnc.
Nentatl y Retarded

=~ten=.'~I~ng

9823G

Pair of sllver·framed glasses In
brown case. Call Sof9·3261. Reward.

Passporl. I D. and job appI icalion
photos : one day servla!! Also ~ and
color film deve loping . Neunli sl
Studio. 213 W. Main. Ph. 457·5715.
9741E

Anna State Ho5pllal
'lpportunilies to~
in all areas!

97948

Gold flower ring w. diamond rnip.
senlimental value. Reward : Cal! 457·

P iano lessons : experienced plus

degree in music. Call 457·5715 or s.t9.
2:Il6 for informalion.
9740E

Extra nice 1 bdrm. unfum. apl .• a .c .•

1 or 2 g irls to share house. irrmed.
occ. . near campus. call 457-6990.97938

Losl Sat.. med. size pure black ~.
rt. fronl I~

=~Ca~r.

Walters & Assoc. Ins.

SERVICES

~=: tsrn:t ~~~~t

Losi. 2 · 1~ · 72. blad( ~-month Old Lab .•
all black with white chest & brown
collar. Needs medicine. 549·5851 .
11821G

Maternity. major meclcaI

116 North II. 2nd floor

457-7535
Fum Me. in counlry. 2-bdrm .• Irg. !Iv.
rm .. 2"'" people. 687·2092. cHI p.m .
97918

WR
8m. & whl. fern . dog w. bm. collar.
Call Carmen 536-2301 ext. 222 fro 8-12
or al S20 S. University (upstairs)
anytime.
9768G

5589.

HEALTH INSURANCE

Begiming f OUrth year in C'da le

Professional
Nurse Positions

~F

under'pining ycJJr fra ne...

Factc:rv 'rained fu ~ mechanic en all

makes

We

( Ilt:LI' W."NTED )

G irls. 21 or 0Ief'. for experimental
situalion. will pay. ~ after 6.
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SIU takes 2nd straight
By Enlie Sdnrelt
DaUy Egypliaa Sparta Writer
Linn Long, SIU wrestling coach, isn't
one to smile very much.
However, when he does grin, it's
usually for a good reason, and latt'
Saturday night in the SIU Arena he had
all the reason he needed. The Saluki
wrestling team had just wrapped up its
second straight Midwestt'rn Conference
Wrestling championship.
SIU took this title with the same 72
point total as last year. Indiana Statt'
was st'ven and one half points back with
64 lh followed by Northern Illinois, 61,
Illinois State's, 52 and Ball State's 47.
A very happy coach Long sat
beaming on SlU's bench as on~by-one
seven Salukis stepped forward to accept their awards. Six of them also won
a trip to the NCAA championships in
College Park, Md. March 9-11.
Southern Illinois grabbed three first
places. three seconds and one third.

Tmcklnen tuke
Centrol Iwnors

The only team with more firsts was Indiana State, with five.
First places went to Ken Gerdes
(26), Jim Cook (34), and Vince
Testone (42) while Andy Burge (118),
Loren VantreeSt' (50) and Don Stumpf
(158) took seconds. SlU's heavyweight
Todd Nicholson grabbed a third.
The only major surprise was Burge's
second place finish. The Saluki lightweight lost in the final round robin to
Indiana State's high school A 11America, Dave Martin, 8-3.
Following the third round of competition Saturday aftt'rnoon, Southern
Illinois was locked in a tight battle for
second place with Indiana State and
Ball Statt'. The Salukis had 15 points
while the Cardinals showed 14 % and the
Sycamores, 16.
All three teams were behind Northern
Illinois' 18, but the Huskies weren't long
for the top spot as injuries to Ron Webber
(134), . and
Joe
Keller
(heavyweightl, hurt their chances.
Dave Maple (50), last years' third
place finisher, injured his knee in an
early round, but It wasn' t serious
enough Lo keep him off the mats. He

Me

wrestling title

eventually won the ISO-pound championship over Southern's Vantresst'.
Using victories by Maplt', Larry
Johnson (58), John Dahl (167) and
Bruce Laursen (158), the Huskies
managed to keep a two point lead over
Southern 23-21 , going into the final
round. But SIU came on strong in tht'
final round, led by Cook's 134-pound win
over Indiana State's Geoff Gray, to take
the team crown.
Cook's match was by far tht'
evening's most exciting and also a
pivitol match for SIU's. Cook had taken
the lead 7-5 using a single leg takt' down
with about 22 seconds left.
Following that scort', tht' two went oCf
tht' mat with nine seconds to go. All
Cook had to do was kt't'p tht' tallt'r
Gray from escaping and St'nding tht'
match into overtime. The final buzzer
found Gray still in Cook's grasp.
Cook ct'lebrated his win by running
around the mal, with his hands over his
head and then jumping into the waiting
embract' of Long.
Tht' victory swung the momentum to
SlU 's sidt' as Testone followed with a
victory over NIU's LaurSt'n, 4-3 which

assured the Saluki st'Ilior first place.
Before Cook's match, Gerdes had an
easy time of it with NlU's T
Rossiano, 6~ to win his second straight
conference championship.
One of the meefs big grudge matches
came at 158 pounds where Carl Evans
of Ball State was to challenge SIU's
Stumpf. Last weekend in Munict',
Stumpf had ended the Cardinal's 19
match winning streak 6-5.
In that match Evans injured his knee
and according to BSU athletic officiat
wasn' t supposed to makt' the trip.
Howt'ver, Evans did show up and
Stumpf proved tht' win in Muncie was
no nuke. Ht' took the Cardinal wrestler
in the fourth round 8-1.
Stumpf lost in the championship
round to NIU's Larry Johnson on a pin,
and "The Stumper" had to St'ttle for
second.
Southern's final place winner was
heavyweight Nicholson who took ~
third. The Sal.uki wrestler was pinnM'
by Ball Statt"s Pete Lee in the fourth
round after coming up with a key third
round victory over Indiana State's Bob
Foster, 3-2.

Tht' SIU indoor track team won the
Central Collegiates the hard way last
weekend.
The Salukis got only two first places
but came up with the team title at
Kalamazoo, Mich. with 96 points.
Second place team was Eastern
Michigan with 89 followed by Bowling
Green (74) and host Westt'rn Michigan
(661.

Ivory Crockett won the 300 in 31.2 and
the only otht'r first was Mikt' Bernard's
tie in tht' high jump.
Croc.k eu was upset in the 6O-yarddash by Lansing Holman of Drake but
the Salukis pullt'd out some unexpected
points when Guy Zajonc finished fourth
in pole vault (15-{) , Dave Hill and Jack
St. John placed third and fourth in the
two-mile run at 9:00.1 and 9 :02.9 respectively.
Other places:
Distance medley relay -

HIli. Ken Nalde.-. Garl
In 10'10.3
440 - Eddie Sunon third In 49.8 . Ken Soon
sixth in 50 7
300 - Stan Panerson third in 31.5
En) - Terry Erickson second in 1'11.8
Triple jump - Jim Harris second at 49'~
LDng lump - LDnnid Brown third at 23-7 ,\,.\
1000 yards - McPherson sixth at 2:13.8
Mile relay - team of Ken Scott (51 .7). Geratd
Smith (48.5) . Sutton (49.5) and Terry Erickson
(482) second in a photo finish to Eastem
Michigan in 3:16.9
Two mite relay - Gerry Hinton. At Stancz ak .
McPherson and Nalder fourth In 7:42.6

McPherson . Gerald Smith third

Gerdes named
All-America
Ken <.. erdes, SlU 's 126-pound Midwestern Conference Wrestling Champion. has been named to the 1972 third
team All-America Squad by Amateur
Wrestling News.

na~nj' t~~~~eho~Io~~tl~18~~~:rt~w~~

Position

Saluki Ancty Burge (left) and Indiala State's Dave Martin grapple lor position ciJring
the Midwestern Conference wrestling championships last weekend. Martin won the
match and took the 118 pound honors lor the Sycamores. But Southern Illinois won the
Me crown lor the second year in a row. See picture page on page 13.
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SIU, Sycamores Iwpe to halt three game skids
By Mike Klein
Daily Egyptian Sport.,; Writer
Two Dying Swans mired in pools of
mediocrity will attempt to beat each
other into submission Tuesday night
when Southern Illinois plays at Indiana
State.
This will be a not-so-c1assic rematch
belwt't'n two clubs, each owning a
three-game losing streak. Southern
Illinois, however, claimed its only loop
victory over the Sycamores. That came
by a 73-68 margin almost three weeks
ago in Carbondale.
It will bt' the six th Midwestern Confert'nce lilt for Indiana State, third
plact' residt'nt at 3-3. The Salukis, in
las t place. own a 14 league record.
Tht' Svcamores of Gordon Stauffer
are caught in a deep depression aftt'r
running to a 94 sta rt. SinCt' then
they've won just onCt' in nine eames, a
. . . 16. Daily Egyptilrl . February 22. 1972

60-57 conquest off league for Ball State.
Meanwhile, Indiana Statt"s been handled by Northern Illinois (l;IH;ll , Akron
(66-58) and Evansville (103-88), ISU
almost upset Northern with a slowdown attack. But the Huskies forged a
16-point second half bulge before settling for a fiv~point win.
Consequently, the Sycamores have
slumped to a 16-12 overall record. That,
incidentally , remains much more
predictable than the 94 start. Leagut'
coaches unanimously forecast a fifth
place for the Sycamores.
Paul Lambert's Salukis, a mystery to
themselves and followers throughout
the campaign, haven't won since that
Indiana State game 20 days ago. Last
Wednesday's 9IHI2 defeat at Northern
Illinois left the Salukis 9-11.
Perhaps most important regarding
tonight's outcome, SIU hasn' t triumphed on the road in over two months.

The last away-from-home opponent to
fall before Southern Illinois was South
Florida, way back on Dec. 20, 1971. And
they were no match at all, being trampled 99-73.
But it's been all downhill at a rapid
pace ever since. SIU lost twice at the
Las Vegas Classic, then dumped conflicts at Wisconsin-Milwaukee, Evansville, St. Louis University, Ball State
and finally Northern Illinois.
That final road defeat makes 1972 all
the more mysterious. For 30 minutes,
the Salukis could have defeated any
team on their schedule. And that includes the prominent Huskies. Southern
led NlU on three occasions.
But aftt'r a 76-76 tie, SIU came
unglued, running around Northern's
quatty gymnasium for over nine
minutes without a field goal.
Eddie James provided SlU's final
lead, 76-74, with a tip in bask.e t at 9:43.

But not until the :20 second mark did
another Saluki field goal fall through.
Greg Starrick had that plus another •
before the evening's festivities ended.
Similar cold streaks have befallen
SIU since the Las Vegas Classic.
They've resulted from sub-40 per cent
shooting plus little oCfe.nse by forwards
Don Portugal and Nate Hawthorne.
That pair totalled 11 points at NIU, converting just five oC 15 field goal shots.
At Northern, Lambert started James
in place of Portugal. James scored 14
points, shot 58 percent and will s~rt
.again tonight, said Lambert, who Indicated Marvin Brooks might replace
Hawthorne.
Commg oCr the bench at NlU , Brooks
led SIU with eight rebounds. But he was
good on just two of nine from the field
and one free throw for five points.
Game time tonight is 6:35 p.m., CST.
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